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Remarks from the Principal Secretary
Sustainable management of water towers
faces numerous threats and challenges that
compromise provision of critical ecosystem
goods and services. These threats and
challenges if not addressed would lead to
adverse environmental impacts such as drying
up of rivers and springs, loss of biodiversity,
changes in micro-climatic conditions, increase
in soil loss, reduced forestland and increased
frequency and intensity of community conflicts
as resources become limited in space and
time. Therefore, timely monitoring of ecosystem health by clearly
identifying the indicators and metrics in the framework is a major
step towards improved monitoring of water towers. The issue of data
sharing has also been a challenge and the fact that the framework has
identified the sources of data and frequency by different Agencies is
a move which will enhance collaboration between institutions.
The Integrated Water Towers Monitoring Framework developed by
Kenya Water Towers Agency is timely as it will support the Ministry’s
efforts in enhancing and developing foundations/enablers that
include infrastructure as stated in the Ministry’s strategic plan 20182022. In the plan, the Ministry endeavors to leverage on Science,
Technology and Innovation (STI) and ICT to support assessment and
Monitoring of environmental resources. Therefore, the framework
will enhance collaboration and timely reporting between the
agencies within the Ministry as well as agencies in other Ministries.
The framework will also encourage data sharing between institutions
thus reducing on cost and effort put in collecting these data. In
addition, the indicators to be measured when assessing ecosystem
health of the water towers will contribute immensely in monitoring
the attainment of 10% tree cover by 2022.
As a coordinating Agency, the initiative by KWTA of bringing together
stakeholders in developing the framework is highly appreciated.
The framework has a clear purpose and priorities for integrated
monitoring of water tower ecosystems including governance roles
of leadership and decision-making. The design of the framework
identifies existing monitoring programs that will be included in the
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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integrated monitoring and the infrastructure, initiatives, processes,
standards and protocols that will be used to monitor water tower
ecosystems. A Technical Working Group (TWG) constituted from
different institutions was the best approach in enhancing collaboration
between stakeholders. The Ministry of Environment and Forestry
supports such initiatives and in my capacity as the PS, I wish to make a
call to all institutions (Government and Private) to actively participate
and contribute in making the Kenya Waters Integrated Monitoring
System a success.

Dr. Chris Kiptoo, CBS
Principal Secretary

Ministry of Environment and Forestry
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Foreword
Environmental monitoring is an important tool
for determining the status and trends of an
environment as it is a continuous process that has
the potential to prompt quick responses. It is also
useful in updating environmental action plans and
enhancing enforcement and compliance of existing
laws and regulations. In addition, Monitoring
allows for the analysis of human activities that
have the potential to cause harmful effects on
the natural environment by determining the risk
elements of their actions and their mitigations.
Conducting natural resource assessments and audits especially in water
towers ecosystems however, require rapid technological advancement
which have been a big challenge to the country and the Agency.
In an effort to address this, the Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
Framework (IWTMF) has been developed through the identification
of appropriate indicators, metrics and employing the principles of the
“Theory of Change”. This allows for the implementation of an Integrated
Water Towers Monitoring System which is a unique opportunity for the
agencies involved in the monitoring of water towers to enhance their
capacity towards restoration of these important resources.
The rationale for monitoring water towers is to provide timely information
on their status and propose possible interventions. This will play a
significant role in ensuring our water towers are well protected. Secondly,
the framework provides a window of opportunity for collaboration and
cooperation between agencies involved in conservation and preservation
of our water towers. The system will enable the wide range of data hosted
in different institutions to have one central place for aggregation and
sharing with the public, development partners and among the agencies
contributing the data. The integrated water tower monitoring framework
will particularly be beneficial to research institutions and universities
as the vast data available will be useful for research purposes. Hence, I
consider this framework a one stop shop where all data needs on water
towers are obtained. A rapid change in technology is opening another
window of opportunity. Parliament recently passed policies regarding
use of Auto piloted aircraft that includes drones. This is an opportunity
that the agencies need to take advantage of in collecting data in areas
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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where it could otherwise be inaccessible. As an Agency, we have in
our strategic plan an ambitious program of introducing drones for
surveying, monitoring and mapping the water towers. The data from
such systems will feed into the centralized database, which runs the
monitoring system.
The aspect of monitoring is well anchored in the Agency’s Draft Policy
and Bill. One major challenge identified in regard to monitoring
and evaluation of the water towers is inadequate information on
the water towers including lack of clear boundaries, inadequate
documentation of the natural resources contained in them and
their potential for economic and socio-economic development. The
development of this framework will go a long way in addressing
these challenges. Our call as the Board is for all the stakeholders to
support the development and implementation of the Kenya Water
Towers Integrated Monitoring System for ease of data management
and sharing.

Dr Julius M Malombe
Board Chairman
KENYA WATER TOWERS AGENCY
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Preface
Kenya Water Towers Agency embarked on development
of a framework to guide monitoring of the water
towers ecosystem in 2017. This was inline with one
of the strategic objectives of the Agency which is
acquisition of appropriate infrastructure to support
sustainable management of water towers. To achieve
this, the Agency engaged seventeen (17) institutions
in developing an Integrated Water Towers Monitoring
Framework (IWTMF) which highlights the goal,
indicators and metrics to be measured in monitoring
ecosystem health of the water towers.
First, on behalf of the Agency, I would like to appreciate the support and guidance
by the Kenya Waters Towers Agency Board of Directors under the leadership of Dr.
Julius Malombe. Your approval and resource allocation for the development of an
Integrated Water Towers Monitoring Framework is highly appreciated. The Agency
also appreciates WRI who were the lead technical partner in the development of the
Framework through the Coordination of Mr. Peter Ndunda and his counterpart in
Washington DC, Aaron Minnick.
In addition, the Agency is grateful to the German Federal Ministry of the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety’s International Climate Initiative and the
framework of the GEF project “Building the Foundation for Forest Landscape Restoration
at Scale” that provided financial support for the development of the Kenya Water Tower
Monitoring Framework through WRI.
Institution

Member of Technical Working Group

Kenya Forest Service

Jamleck Ndambiri, George Tarus and
Rose Akombo
Ann Tek
Dr. Samuel Guto
Betty Prissy Njoki
Andrew Njogu
Jane Wamboi and James Mathenge
Steve Muhanji
Rose Nyamori
Ben Ithagu

Council of Governors
Ministry of Agriculture
Kenya Forest Research Institute
Kenya Meteorological Department
Kenya Wildlife Service
Climate Change Directorate
Water Resources Authority
National Environment Management
Authority
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Institution

Member of Technical Working Group

World Agroforestry Center
Ministry of Water and Sanitation
National Museums of Kenya
Nature Kenya
Ministry of Environment and Forestry
Ministry of Energy
Ministry of Industrialization and Trade
Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (KNBS)
Kenya Institute for Public Policy Research
and Analysis (KIPPRA)

Dr. Judith Oduol
Georgia Musau
Dickens Odeny
Paul Gacheru and Fred Barasa
Maina Manyeki
Francis Nderitu
Kinguru Wahome
Victor Mose

The framework would not have been successfully completed without the technical input from the Technical Working Group composed of eighteen (18) institutions
listed above whose active participation in meetings, workshops and field visits is
appreciated.
We would also like to appreciate the CEOs from the institutions represented in the
technical working group for allowing their staff to be part of the team that midwifed the development of the Framework. I wish to convey my sincere gratitude
to KWTA senior management for their input in reviewing the draft. The technical
support from Dr. Peter Shimon and Dr. Samuel Guto in revising the framework and
drafting the report is highly appreciated.
I wish also to recognize the efforts of the Directorate of Ecosystem Assessment,
Planning and Audit (DEAPA), under the leadership of Dr. Winfred Musila for coordinating various activities during development of the framework. Lastly but not least,
I would like to appreciate everyone who contributed directly and indirectly in the
development of the monitoring framework and assure them that their efforts will
not go unrewarded.

Prof. Julius Tanui, PhD, EBS
Ag. Chief Executive Officer
KENYA WATER TOWERS AGENCY
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Executive Summary
Kenya is a water scarce country and the water towers play a critical role in water
supply. Provision of water and other products from the water towers contributes
directly to the livelihoods of the local communities through direct consumption
and as inputs in various livelihood activities. In addition, these products
contribute to the other sectors of the economy, such as the forest industry,
through the supply of raw materials and in production processes, such as water
and hydroelectric power generation for industrial use. Water towers are sensitive
and fragile ecosystems susceptible to various threats, which compromise their
ability to provide expected ecosystem goods and services. Overall threats to
their proper functioning include population pressure, land degradation, climate
change and weak partnerships and linkages.
The Kenya Water Towers Agency (KWTA) was established in 2012 to coordinate
and oversee the protection, rehabilitation, conservation and sustainable
management of water towers. To achieve this, the Agency needs to monitor
the water towers to generate sufficient knowledge and information for effective
and efficient decision making. The need to monitor water tower ecosystems
has also emerged following substantial evidence that projects and programs
for the sustainable management of water towers by different stakeholders have
limited immediate observable benefits and must therefore account for medium
to long-term impacts to justify continued effort and investments. In addition,
approaches to monitoring ecosystem health and resilience of the water towers
have frequently been developed independently across different line government
Ministries, Departments and Agencies. This has meant that, while a large volume
of knowledge and information about water towers exists, its collection and
utilization has been driven through unrelated processes, using different methods
and standards, which is then distributed and stored independently.
There is need therefore to establish a robust Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
System (IWTMS) for a consistent scientific approach towards generation of
scientific and comprehensive knowledge and information on the status of water
tower ecosystems. An IWTMS has the following components:
(i) An Integrated Water Tower Monitoring Framework (IWTMF) consisting of a
core set of indicators for monitoring progress toward attainment of national
goals and restoration intervention targets for water ecosystem health and
resilience;
(ii) Uniform, coordinated methods of collecting data and measuring changes in
these indicators;
(iii) An open repository of collected data and a communications plan for
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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providing timely and accurate status reports on the status of water tower
ecosystems.
An Integrated Water Tower Monitoring Framework (IWTMF) provides for systematic
understanding about the purpose, priorities, functions and requirements for integrated
monitoring of water towers and ecosystems. IWTMF further identifies existing and
potential new programs that can be formulated to fill identified gaps for effective
monitoring of water towers. To spearhead the formulation of monitoring framework,
an inter-institutional working group known as the “Technical Working Group” (TWG)
was formed at the onset to ensure that all relevant MDAs participated in the process.
The theory of change was formulated at the beginning of the integrated monitoring
program, to drive the collation of system knowledge and understanding about how the
water tower ecosystem works. This ensured that there was adequate understanding
on how the target ecosystems would respond to anthropogenic pressures, and thereby
ensures that relevant components were included in the integrated monitoring program.
Conceptualization of landscape restoration indicators by WRI and FAO was taken into
consideration in the formulation of the theory.
The TWG identified a large set of all the indicators related to the monitoring of water
tower ecosystems currently measured by MDAs and those that are required but not
being measured. Prioritization of indicators for the IWTMF was undertaken to reduce
the large set of variables down to a small set representing the most useful measures
of the status of water tower ecosystems. The key considerations in the selection of
indicators included provision of unambiguous signals of change in the status of water
tower ecosystems and sensitivity to a range of drivers. Seven prioritization criteria
were used to judge or evaluate the urgency and importance of the monitoring
indicators: (i) Cost of monitoring (ii) Data availability – already being measured (iii)
Technical capacity/requirements (iv) Time taken to monitor (v) Accessibility to data
depending on conditions of disclosure (vi) Ethical issues on data availability (vii)
Relevance/ effectiveness. Each prioritization criterion were assigned an expert score
on an ascending Likert scale of 1-5 to measure their urgency and importance for each
monitoring indicator. The prioritization criteria for monitoring Indicators was weighted
by assigning an expert weight (0.1-light; 0.3-medium; 0.6-heavy) as an indication of
their urgency and importance for each monitoring indicator. A Weighted Average Score
for each Monitoring Indicator (WASMI) was calculated based on the scores and weights
for every criteria and used to prioritize the indicators as high priority for immediate
measurement, medium priority for the mid-term period and low priority for the long
term. As part of public participation, views on the suitability of the IWTMF indicators
were received from the counties in regional workshops held in Nakuru, Eldoret,
Makueni and Nyeri. Further, a consultation forum was held to collect views from a team
of selected technical experts at the National level. After incorporation of the diverse
x
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views collected, the final document was launched.
IWTMF was organized around three national goals that formed the key pillars: (i)
Improved conservation of water tower and ecosystems; (ii) Improved productivity
and use of water tower provisioning services (iii) Enabling policy and institutional
environment. The national goals were linked upwards to the IWTMF overall purpose:
“sustainably managed water towers and ecosystems”. This was in turn linked to the
Ministry of Environment vision of “A Clean, Healthy, Safe and Sustainably Managed
Environment and Natural Resources”. The vision of the Ministry of Environment was
ultimately related to the “Social Pillar” of “The Kenya Vision 2030” whose focus was ‘to
ensure that the nation evolves into a truly just and cohesive society enjoying equitable
social development in a clean and secure environment”.
At the lower level, the result chain scheme indicated the various pathways through which
specific interventions can be undertaken within the water tower towards achievement
of the three integrated monitoring goals of improved productivity and conservation;
and provision of an enabling environment. While the improved productivity and use of
the water towers ecosystems provisioning services consisted of its own intermediate
outcomes, the success of these intermediate outcomes was also dependent on the
achievement of the intermediate outcomes for improved conservation of water towers
and their ecosystems. On the other hand, the success of the intermediate outcomes for
the realization of both improved conservation of the water towers and their ecosystems,
and improved productivity and use of the water tower ecosystems provisioning services
was dependent on the success of the intermediate outcomes for the realization of
created enabling policy and institutional environment.
To ensure smooth transition from an IWTMF to an IWTMS, there is need to establish
an appropriate institutional framework for a monitoring system and; the development
and implementation of a plan to provide certainty about how and when the integrated
monitoring program for water towers will be commenced, developed and reviewed.
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Definition of Terms
Biodiversity: The variety of plant and animal life in the world or in a particular habitat,
which is usually considered to be important and desirable
Ecosystem services: Are the many and varied benefits that humans freely gain from the
natural environment and from properly-functioning ecosystems
Ecosystem values: Measures the importance of ecosystem services to people
Effectiveness: Achievement of desired water tower ecosystem health and resilience
where effectiveness refers the quality of returns from conservation efforts and
investments.
Efficiency: Achievement of desired water tower ecosystem health and resilience where
efficiency refers to magnitude of return to conservation efforts and investments.
Environment: The natural world, as a whole or in a particular geographical area,
especially as affected by human activity.
Goal: A qualitative description of what is desired in the long term.
Immediate outcome: The impact of planned outputs measured during the timeframe
described by a specific plan or strategy at 1–3 years
Indicator: A quantitative or qualitative factor or variable that provides a simple
and reliable basis for assessing achievement, change or performance. It is a unit of
information measured over time that can help show changes in a specific condition. A
given goal can have multiple indicators
Input: Effort, materials, equipment and funds put into natural resource management to
deliver outputs and, in the longer term, achieve management outcomes and ecosystem
health and resilience
Intermediate outcome: The impact of planned outputs measured at a midpoint
between immediate outcomes and longer-term outcomes (usually 5+ years). A specific
timeframe may be proposed e.g. at the end of a 5 year. Strategy. In this Framework this
role is filled by management outcomes.
Management: Activities conducted as part of specific plans or strategies.
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Metric: The specific unit used to measure the change in the indicator
Monitoring framework: A basic structure that defines and organizes monitoring
indicators and metrics.
Monitoring system: The methods, procedures and products that operationalize the
monitoring framework. Components of the system include mechanisms for collecting,
storing, and analyzing the indicator data, as well as communicating progress toward
targets and goals.
Natural resource/s: A subset of the environment that describes soil, water in the
environment, plants and animals.
Natural resources management: Any activity relating to the management, use,
development or conservation of natural resources.
Output: The measureable result (good or service) of activity over a fixed period of time
delivered to a standard.
River ﬂow: Volume of water ﬂowing on a stream at a given time
Total Economic Valuation: It is a tool for determining the benefits of an environmental
system to people by assigning monetary value to all ecosystem goods and services
Water Tower: An elevated landscape including upland areas; hills, plateaus and
mountains whose climate, geology, tectonics, substrate, land cover or use and hill-slope
morphological characteristics support reception, infiltration, percolation and storage
of rainfall, or any form of precipitation, on the surface, in the soil, rock and aquifers
that, apart from surface runoff, is a gradual source of water through springs, rivers and
swamps in a drainage basin.
Watershed: An area or ridge of land or land trough that receives precipitation which
flows on its way to a water body.

xx
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1.0 Introduction
The only man who behaves sensibly is my tailor; he takes my
measurements anew every time he sees me, while all the rest go on
with their old measurements and expect me to fit them.
George Bernard Shaw

1.1 Background
Water towers are elevated landscapes
that include upland areas, hills, plateaus
and mountains. Their climate, geology,
tectonics, substrate, land cover or use and
hill-slope morphological characteristics
support the reception, infiltration,
percolation and storage of rainfall, or any
form of precipitation, on the surface, in
the soil, rock and aquifers. Water towers
apart from surface runoff are a gradual
source of water through springs, rivers
and swamps. They encompass upland
areas with characteristics that support
reception, infiltration, percolation and
storage of rainfall followed by gradual
release into drainage basins. The towers
vary in size, shape, drainage patterns and
features that are determined by natural
processes, particularly geology, soil,
climate and vegetation cover. Riparian
areas form an integral part of the water
tower ecosystems.
The water towers are multi-functional
and provide significant ecosystem goods
and services that are important for the
livelihoods, hydrology and biodiversity
of the surrounding communities and
the wider region in which they occur.
The ecosystem goods from the water
towers include provision of firewood,

honey, pasture, herbs and medicinal
plants, and water for domestic and
livestock production. The environmental
services include provision of carbon sinks
for climate change mitigation, water
purification and storage for recharge of
ground water and rivers, and as reservoirs
of biodiversity for flora and fauna.
In the early 2000, only five water towers
were legally recognized in Kenya namely;
the Mau Forest complex, Mt. Kenya, the
Aberdares, the Cherangany hills and
Mt Elgon (GOK, 2006). Thereafter, the
Kenya Water Master Plan (GOK, 2012)
identified 13 other significant but smaller
water towers that provide water to the
local populations, particularly in hilly
and mountaineous areas in dry lands
(Table 1.1). These smaller Water towers
have been given higher prominence
with the formation of the Kenya Water
Towers Agency (KWTA) established in
2012 to coordinate and oversee the
protection, rehabilitation, conservation
and sustainable management of Water
Towers.
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Table 1.1: Gazetted Water Towers and their associated Location/County
Water Tower

Immediate /bordering Counties

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Aberdare Range
Cherangany Hills
Chyulu Hills
Huri Hills
Kirisia Hills
Loita Hills
Marmanet Forest
Matthews Range
Mau Forest Complex

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Mt. Elgon
Mt. Kenya
Mt. Kipipiri
Mt. Kulal
Mt. Marsabit
Mt. Nyiru
Ndotos.
Nyambene Hills
Shimba Hills

Nyeri, Muranga, Kiambu, Nyandarua and Laikipia
Elgeyo Marakwet, West Pokot, Trans Nzoia and Uasin Gishu
Makueni, Taita Taveta and Kajiado
Marsabit
Samburu
Narok
Laikipia, Nakuru, Baringo and Nyandarua
Samburu
Nakuru, Baringo, Kericho, Narok Bomet, Nandi and Uasin
Gishu
Bungoma and Trans Nzoia
Embu, Tharaka Nithi, Meru, Laikipia, Nyeri and Kirinyaga
Nyandarua
Marsabit
Marsabit
Samburu
Samburu
Meru
Kwale

As at December 2018, KWTA had identified 70 additional water towers for gazettement
(Table 1.2). Upon gazettement, Kenya will have a total of 88 water towers ensuring that
these sensitive and fragile natural ecosystems are conserved and rehabilitated.
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Table 1.2: Proposed Water Towers by various stakeholders
Kajiado

Nyamira

Machakos

Kitui

Ngong hills
Namanga hills
Maparasha hills

Manga hills
Sironga hills

Homa Bay

Mwang’ea hills

Machakos hills
Kibauni hills
Kanzalu hills
Matetani hills
Iveti hills
Ol donyo sabuk

Mutitu hills
Endau hills
Kavonge/Museve
hills
Mutuluni hills
Mumoni/ Ngaikuyu
hills
Kyawea hills
Mutha hills
Nuu hills

Gwasi hills

Kilifi
Nyeri

Elgeyo Marakwet Kamira hills
Elgeyo hills

Turkana
Loima hills
Karasuk hills

Migori
Maeta hills
Magaimaya hills
Tarangwiti hills

Embu
Kirimiri hills
Kiang’ombe hills

Nandi
Karibong swamp
Kingwal swamp

Makueni

Tumtum hills
Nyara hills
Nyeri hills

Makuli hills
Mbooni hills
Nthangu hills
Kilungu hills
Mbui Nzaui hills
Yekanga hills
Nzaui hills
Makongo hills

Taita-Taveta
Taita hills
Kasingau hills
Maungu hills

Nyandarua

Baringo
Tugen hills

Nakuru
Subukia escarpment

Narok
Mt Suswa

Ngurumani escarpments

Kiambu

Kisii

Uasin Gishu

Nyangweta hills
Sameta hills
Taracha hills
Nyacheki hills

Leseru Swamp

Kikuyu escarpment

Meru

Mkogondo hills

Imenti hills
Ngaya hills

Lake Kenyatta

Laikipia
Lamu

West Pokot

Samburu

Chebuko/Kamalegon
Kamelei/Chesuka hills

Mt Nyiro

1.1.1 Importance of Water
Towers

Kenya is a water scarce country and the
water towers play a critical role in water
supply. The towers act as water receptacles
where water from rain and melting ice is
captured and then released slowly into
various water bodies such as rivers, lakes,
reservoirs, estuaries, wetlands, seas or

oceans. The five main water towers are
the backbone of the country’s economy
and the total water yield from the water
towers is more than 15,800 million cubic
meters per year (m3/year), which is more
than 75% of the renewable surface water
resources of Kenya. The key ecosystem
goods from the water towers include:
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(a) Socio-economic Livelihoods
support
Provision of water and other products
from the water towers contributes directly
to the livelihoods of the local communities
through direct consumption and as
inputs to various livelihood activities. The
communities derive various benefits from
the water towers such as firewood, water
for domestic use, herbal medicine, game
meat, wild fruits, construction materials
such as timber, poles, and thatch, water
for irrigation, honey harvesting and
pasture for their animals especially during
dry season when the Water Tower act as
dry season grazing areas. Water Towers
are also sources of food through shamba
system of farming in which crops such
as maize, potatoes, peas, and others are
planted. In addition, the Water Towers
provide cultural and education services
including cultural, spiritual, aesthetic, and
bequest values.

(b) Climate regulation
Ecosystem services from the water
towers include climate regulation,
oxygen regulation, water flow and quality
regulation. These regulation services are
important to all stakeholders at different
levels: local, regional, national, and global.
The flows of these regulatory services
are important for various economic
activities such as agriculture, flood
control, and provision of quality water
for animal and human well-being and
activities at different scales. Supporting
services from the water towers include
soil conservation, nutrient cycling/soil
fertility, and pollination.
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(c) Economy
Water towers and their related ecosystem
services play an important role in
supporting economic activities and human
well-being. The Forest Resource Account
(FRA) of 2000-2010, captures the full value
of the forestry sector in the water towers
which made a contribution of 3.5% of the
country’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP).
Water Towers of Kenya have a direct
impact on the economic resilience of the
country. This is by virtue of Water towers
having strong linkages to the rest of the
economy, both in providing intermediate
products and services for the industries
downstream and providing goods for
consumption by households. The Water
Towers also provide an insurance value
to the economy. This insurance value is
important, not only to maintain economic
resilience to seasonal environmental and
economic changes but also to long-term
economic hazards, such as climate change.
The Water Yield from the water towers
also benefits a range of other economic
sectors including agriculture, forestry,
fishing, Hydro-electricity generation,
maintains geothermal geysers, hotels and
accommodation, public administration
and defense sectors. Statistics shows that
a reduction in Water flow from the Water
Towers in 2010 led to reduced assurance
of water supply to irrigation agriculture,
which reduced irrigation agriculture
output by KSh 2,626 million, and
hydropower generation by KSh 12 million.
The multiplier effect of hydropower on
the rest of the economy was considerable
(UNEP, 2010).
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(d) Biodiversity reservoirs
The Water Towers are important
biodiversity reservoirs. They host
diverse sets of habitats for plants,
animals and micro-organisms. The flora
includes indigenous trees, shrubs, exotic
plantations and herbs while the fauna
comprises amphibians, reptiles, birds,
mammals, insects among others. In
addition, the Water towers ecosystem
secures vital ecosystem services derived
from plants and animals existing in the
water tower as well as providing home
to many endemic and migratory birds
species.

(e) Valuation of Ecosystem
Services and Goods
Three key categories of ecosystem services
derived from the Water Towers include:
provisioning services, cultural services
and regulating services. Provisioning
services cover the renewable resources
that are mostly directly consumed. The
cultural services capture many of the nonuse (or passive use) values of ecological
resources – such as spiritual, religious,
aesthetic and inspirational well-being.
Regulating services are indirect services

that determine the capacity of ecosystems
to both regulate the impact of external
shocks and to respond to changes in
environmental conditions without losing
functionality.
However, the value of ecosystem goods
and services from water towers is difficult
to measure. In a study conducted by the
Kenya Water Towers Climate Change
Resilience
Program,
conservative
estimates showed that the total economic
value of ecosystem goods and services
from Mau, Cherangany, and Mt. Elgon
water towers was KES 189 billion (USD
1.89 billion), KES 47 billion (USD 470
million) and KES 115 billion (USD 1.15
billion) respectively per annum. The
regulating services from the three Water
Tower ecosystems were dominant at 86%
for Mau, 65% for Cherangany, and 95%
for Mt. Elgon (Figure 1.1). These values
give an indication of the importance
of water towers at different levels and
hence the need to address threats that
can potentially compromise their proper
functioning and eventual ability to
provide the anticipated ecosystem goods
and services.
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Figure1.1: Estimated Total Economic Value of Ecosystem Goods and Services - Mau
Complex, Cherangany Hills and Mt Elgon.

Everything that can be counted does not necessarily count; everything
that counts cannot necessarily be counted.
Albert Einstein

1.2 Challenges and Threats
to Proper Functioning of
Water Towers

Water towers are sensitive and fragile
ecosystems susceptible to various threats
(Table 1.3), which compromise their
ability to provide expected ecosystem
goods and services (Figure 1.2). Overall
threats to the proper functioning of water
tower ecosystems are:
6

1. Population pressure: The growth
in human population has led to
increased demand for agricultural
land and settlement. This has
resulted in human encroachment
into the water towers hence
conflict between the local adjacent
communities and the government
institutions in charge of conservation
and protection of water. Poaching,
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honey gathering, illegal logging and
grazing have also intensified in the
water towers hindering conservation
efforts for sustainability.

and their location in remote areas
limits interest of potential investors
as well as access for management
purposes.

2. Land degradation: Conversion of
forestland in the water towers to
croplands by local communities
that depend on agriculture for
their livelihoods has resulted into
degradation of vegetation cover
and destruction of the top soil
hence accelerating soil erosion
and landslides. In addition, farming
along steep slopes without
adequate conservation measures
and overgrazing which is rampant
in most water towers further
accelerates up soil erosion.

5. Deforestation: Deforestation in
many parts of the water towers,
especially the buffer zones,
is attributed to the rampant
charcoal production,unsustainable
harvesting of herbal medicine (such
as uprooting the whole tree) and
occurrence of forest fires. These
predisposes the areas to degradation
due to conversion of forestland to
wooded and open grasslands which
disrupts the area’s hydrology leading
to the drying of rivers and springs.

3. Climate Change: Kenya experiences
various adverse impacts of climate
change that include increasing
temperatures
coupled
with
increased frequency and intensity of
extreme weather events such as El
Niño and La Niña. Changes in climate
usually interact with underlying
changes in the environment, which
aggravates already degraded water
tower ecosystems thereby limiting
their capacity to provide critical
ecosystem goods and services.
4. Poor infrastructure: There are
limited investments in the water
towers due to the “tragedy of
commons” whereby surrounding
communities are keen to derive
maximum benefits while incurring
minimum cost. Further, steep slopes

6. Invasive and parasitic species:
Some Water Towers are faced with
rapid spread of invasive and parasitic
species such as Prosopis juliflora,
Dodonea viscosa and Lantana
camara species. These species
threaten the survival of indigenous
and endemic species within the
water towers thereby compromising
biodiversity conservation.
7. Resource use Conflicts: There is an
escalation of resource use conflicts
amongst communities surrounding
the water towers due to competition
over scarce resources occasioned by
negative impacts of climate change
and degradation.
8. Poor Enforcement of Laws and
Regulations: Poor enforcement of
existing laws and regulations e.g.
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Forest Act of 2016, which prohibit people to live inside the forest; and Charcoal
Rules of 2009, which would ensure, sustainable charcoal production.

Table 1.3: Key threats to the gazetted water towers

1.       Aberdare Range
2.       Cherangani Hills
3.       Chyulu Hills
4.       Huri Hills
5.       Kirisia Hills
6.       Loita Hills
7.       Marmanet Forest
8.       Matthews Range
9.       Mau Forest Complex
10.    Mount Elgon
11.    Mount Kenya
12.    Mount Kulal
13.    Mount Marsabit
14.    Ndotos
15.    Nyambene hills
16.    Shimba hills

Key

Yes

No

Source: Kenya Water Tower Agency Quarterly Status Report (2018)
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Settlement

Sand Harvesting

Debarking

Erosion

Illegal grass harvesting

Illegal honey harvesting

Charcoal burning

Cultivation

Livestock grazing

Illegal logging

Bush/Forest Fires

Bush meat poaching

Threats

Water Tower

9. Lack
of
Sustainability
and
Ownership: There is limited
ownership of conservation programs
and projects initiated in the Water
Towers by the local community
leading to their unsustainability in
the long term.
10. Weak Partnerships and Linkages:
Weak partnerships and linkages
exist between stakeholders with
programs and projects in the Water
Towers leading to duplication
and overlapping of conservation
initiatives.
11.
Transboundary
Challenges:
Sustainable management of water
towers such as Mt. Elgon whose area
traverses both Kenya and Uganda
is faced with various unique transboundary challenges. Conﬂicts arise
when environmental problems
caused in one region spills over
into another. Further, cooperative
environmental management policy-

making to address issues of mutual
concern are complicated since land
management issues, policies, laws
and regulations usually diﬀer on
either side of the divide. In addition,
most of the water tower resources
are shared by several counties with
some of the ecosystems traversing
several counties. For instance Mt
Kenya is shared by Nyeri County,
Kirinyaga, Embu, Tharaka Nithi,
Meru, Laikipia and Isiolo counties
with the rivers emanating from it,
specifically River Tana traversing 6
other counties.
12. Weak Monitoring and Evaluation
System: There is inadequate
information on key drivers and
actual status of degradation and the
conservation measures undertaken
by various stakeholders within the
water towers due to a weak and
uncoordinated monitoring and
evaluation system.
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Impacts of Threats to the Water Towers

Declining fisheries
production

Reduction in
forestland cover

Limited availability of
timber and firewood

Reduced power generation
from hydro-electric plants
Reduced mitigation to
causes of climate change

Increased soil and
wind erosion

Increased incidences
of flood damage

Destruction of water
catchment areas

Declining water
quality and quantity

Vulnerability to negative impacts
of climate change e.g. acid rain

Loss of ecosystem services e.g.
water storage and purification

Increased siltation and clogging of
water ways, dams and wetlands

Increased costs of
water purification

Desertification

Loss of
biodiversity

Extinction of medicinal
herbs, trees and other
key biodiversity

Figure 1.2: Impacts of Threats and Challenges to Water towers
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One of the great mistakes is to judge policies and programs by their
intentions rather than their results.
Milton Friedman

1.3 Need for Integrated
Monitoring of Water
Towers

Sustainable management of water
tower ecosystems requires availability of
updated, comprehensive and reliable data
for decision-making and action by policy
makers and other stakeholders. Data and
information on the status of water tower
ecosystems is currently collected and
processed independently across different
government Ministries, Departments
and Agencies, and non-governmental
institutions. This has meant that, while
a large volume of knowledge and
information about water towers exists,
its collection has been driven through
unrelated processes, using different
methods and standards, which is then
distributed and stored independently. This
disjointed and uncoordinated approach:
(i) Has led to variability in the quality
of approaches to monitoring water
tower ecosystems;
(ii) Restricts collection and aggregation
of information for evaluation and
reporting on the performance of
conservation projects and programs
within the water towers;
(iii) Increases
the
likelihood
of
duplication and inefficiencies of
effort and the risks associated with
the creation of conﬂicting datasets
on water tower ecosystems and
(iv) Can lead to a perception of a lack

of transparency in investment
and planning processes for the
conservation and rehabilitation of
water towers.
Most of the water tower monitoring
initiatives are government-led and need
to be harmonized and integrated through
the establishment of a robust Integrated
Water Tower Monitoring System
(IWTMS). IWTMS will ensure a consistent
scientific approach towards collection and
generation of reliable and comprehensive
knowledge and information on the status
of water tower ecosystems.
Further, the vision of KWTA is to be a
global leader in sustainable management
of water towers while the mission is to
sustainably manage water towers and
their ecosystems through coordination
and conservation for socio-economic
development. Consequently, KWTA needs
IWTMS to collect and process the large
volume of primary and secondary data
collected by various institutions and to
provide key information on the status
of water towers for informed decision
making and sustainable management by
government and all other stakeholders.
Finally, the need to monitor water tower
ecosystems has also emerged following
substantial evidence that projects and
programs targeting land, water and
biodiversity have limited immediate
observable benefits and must therefore
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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account for medium to long term impacts
to justify continued effort and investments
by government and non-government
institutions.

1.4 Importance of
Integrated Water Tower
Monitoring System
(IWTMS)

An IWTMS ensures consistent and
comprehensive monitoring of key
elements of natural resource management
in the water tower ecosystems. It aims
to help line Ministries, Departments and
Agencies to report more effectively to
the community, policy-makers, and other
stakeholders on the impact of policy and
programs on sustainable management of
water towers while efficiently gathering
information for improved decision-making.
Further, the effective management of
natural resources in water towers requires
the government and community to have
access to reliable information on which to
base decisions. IWTMS will therefore play
an important role in supporting objective
decision making processes that focus on
continuous and sustainable management
of water tower ecosystems.
In addition, information generated
from IWTMS will allow natural resource
managers in MDAs to target policies,
programs and investments to emerging
risks and opportunities e.g. climate
change. Appropriate IWTMS will also
assist in improving accountability for
the use of public funds by MDAs that
undertake activities within the water
12

towers. Finally, the monitoring system will
provide information on the functioning
of water tower ecosystems as affected
by the impacts of external drivers of
degradation or conservation e.g. tree
planting, bushfire and population growth.
The specific information provided by
IWTMS will encompass:
(i) Natural Resource Condition: the
condition of natural resources such
as water, forests, air and soil;
(ii) Drivers of Degradation: the impact
of environmental events and social
changes (e.g. climate change,
bushfire, population growth) and
culture on the functioning of water
tower ecosystems and
(iii) Management and Governance: the
location, impact and effectiveness
of management and governance
decisions on water tower ecosystem
health and resilience.

1.5 Overview of Current
Water Tower Monitoring
Practices

Effective monitoring of water towers has
been identified in the previous section
as one of the key challenges towards
proper functioning of water tower
ecosystems. Currently, Government
MDAs monitor and report individually
on their conservation and restoration
strategies and initiatives undertaken
within the water towers. For example,
the Kenya Forest Service (KFS) reports on
conservation, sustainable development,
management and utilization of water
tower forest resources while the Ministry
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of Agriculture reports on the status of
food security for the communities in the
buffer zone. Monitoring is also carried
out by non-governmental organization
(NGO) who run projects and programs
addressing specific issues of their interest
in the water towers.
Existing monitoring programs in the
water towers have therefore largely been
designed to address and report on specific
issues, defined locations or a management
initiative mostly in isolation of others. The
current monitoring programs provide one
or more of the following:
(i) Current situation of the condition
of, trends in, and pressures on the
health and resilience of a component
of water tower ecosystems to
inform the development and
implementation of management
strategies;

(ii) Ability to review and adapt water
tower management actions in
response to new information on
condition, trends and pressures,
and on the effectiveness of existing
management actions;
(iii) Accountability for effectiveness
and efficiency of protection,
rehabilitation, conservation and
sustainable management of water
towers;
(iv) A basis for community engagement
along with capacity building needs
and participation in the assessment
of the ecosystem health and
resilience of the water towers and
their management and
(v) A basis for the identification of gaps
in knowledge of water towers and
their processes, biodiversity and
total economic values of ecosystem
goods and services.

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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2.0 Methodology for the Design of the
Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
Framework for Kenya (IWTMF)
The purpose of an IWTMS is to ensure
consistent and comprehensive generation
of scientific knowledge and information
on the status of water tower ecosystems
for improved decision-making. To achieve
the aforementioned purpose, the IWTMS
comprises the following components:
(i) A core set of indicators for
monitoring
progress
towards
sustainable management of water
tower ecosystems known as the
Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
Framework (IWTMF);
(ii) Uniform, coordinated methods
of collecting data and measuring
changes in these indicators;
(iii) An open repository of collected
data; and
(iv) A communication plan for providing
timely and accurate status reports
on the status of water tower
ecosystems to stakeholders.

2.1 Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring
Framework

An IWTMF provides practical guidance
on the range of possible indicators and
methods to collect and report on data used
to assess and report on progress towards
sustainable management of water tower
ecosystems. The overall objective of an

IWTMF is to provide guidance on the
indicators and objectives for integrated
monitoring of water tower ecosystems.
IWTMF also links integrated water tower
monitoring objectives to the process,
outcomes and impact by specifying the
relationship between immediate inputs
and outputs to sustainable management
of water towers to long-term outcomes
and impacts. The following specific tasks
were identified by the TWG for the
establishment of IWTMF:
(i) Identification of specific objectives
for the integrated monitoring of
water towers;
(ii) Demonstration of the relationship
between specific objectives of
integrated monitoring of water
towers to national and regional and
international goals of sustainable
management of water towers;
(iii) Identification of strategies and
outcomes that contribute to
attainment of specific objectives
for integrated monitoring of water
towers;
(iv) Identification of objectively verifiable
indicators linked to hierarchy of
objectives for integrated monitoring
of water tower ecosystems and;
(v) Prioritization of objectively verifiable
indicators for immediate, mid-term,
and long-term measurement to
establish progress towards sustainable
management of water towers.
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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2.2 Guiding Principles
for the Development of
IWTMF

The development of the IWTMF was
guided by the following set of underlying
principles:
(i) Ecosystem Based Management:
Adoption of an ecosystem approach
to conservation and rehabilitation of
water towers during monitoring to
ensure all ecosystems are managed
in an integrated manner while at
the same time providing a range of
benefits to the people;
(ii) Equity: Integrated monitoring
should encourage equitable access
to and benefit sharing of water
towers resources for present and
future generations;
(iii) Accountability: Monitoring of
water towers should promote
accountability to government and
community for the alignment of
natural resource management
policy and activities;
(iv) Performance: Monitoring should
facilitate more effective procedures
and practices to allow reporting on
the performance of programs and
policies;
(v) Coordination:
Integrated
monitoring
should
promote
linkages and partnerships between
stakeholders;
(vi) Adaptive management: Decisionmaking on conservation and
protection of water towers should
be underpinned by evidence-based
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information and supported by the
best available science;
(vii) Public
Participation:
Public
participation should be encouraged
in the development of the
monitoring system and;
(viii) Integrated management:
Linkages between land, water and
biodiversity within the water towers
should be acknowledged.

2.3 Methodology

The key methodological steps towards
establishment of an IWTMF are highlighted
in Table 2. To spearhead the formulation
of IWTMF, an inter-institutional working
group known as the “Technical Working
Group” (TWG) was formed at the onset to
ensure that all relevant MDAs participated
in the process. The KWTA acted as the
secretariat to the TWG which comprised
of:
1. State Department of Environment and
Forestry
2. Kenya Forest Service
3. Kenya Meteorological Department
4. Water Resources Authority
5. Kenya Forestry Research Institute
6. Kenya Wildlife Service
7. National Environment Management
Authority
8. Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and
Fisheries
12. Ministry of Energy
15. National Museums of Kenya
16. Council of Governors
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Table 2: Key Methodological Steps and Outputs
Steps
1

Output

Formation of a Technical A multi-disciplinary group of experts from all
Working Group (TWG)
institutions involved in integrated monitoring was
formed. KWTA acted as the secretariat to the TWG
Preparation of IWTMF Working Document

2

1

4

5

Identification of Outcomes
and Objectives for sustainable
management of water towers
using forest and landscape
restoration working document
by FAO and WRI as a guide
Identification of level indicators
at National, Regional and
International levels.

Primary goals for sustainable management of water
towers identified taking into consideration local
conditions and circumstances for which KWTA and
other stakeholders are directly responsible for their
attainment

Long-term goals for sustainable management of
water towers and ecosystems identified to which the
outcomes should contribute to their attainment. KWTA
and other stakeholders are not entirely responsible for
realization of impact indicators
Identification of low level Performance indicators comprising of immediate
performance indicators
interventions and processes that lead to realization of
outcomes for the sustainable management of water
towers were identified
Prioritization of integrated Selection of high, medium and low priority indicators
monitoring indicators
for assessment of sustainable management of water
towers. Consequently, the TWG prepared a working
document on the proposed indicators for integrated
monitoring of water towers
Public Participation and Launch of IWTMF

6

Regional
Workshops
in The working document was subjected to discussion in
Eldoret, Nakuru, Nyeri and regional workshops to collect views of stakeholders on
Wote
the suitability of the indicators identified for integrated
monitoring of water towers

7

National Peer Review

Technical experts from various relevant institutions
such as Universities, Research organizations reviewed
the IWTMF working document to provide knowledge
and understanding on the measurability and
achievability of the proposed monitoring indicators.
Peer review and Regional Workshops’ comments
and observations were incorporated into the IWTMF
working document to produce a Draft IWTMF Report

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Steps
8

9

10

Output

Operationalization of
Integrated Water Towers
Monitoring System

Prototype Water Towers Monitoring Systems
developed
Data collection protocols developed
Data mapping and mobilization from stakeholders
undertaken
Data release Calendar developed
Pilot Monitoring System in selected water towers
Upscale Integrated Water Towers Monitoring System
in all the Water towers in Kenya
National Validation of the All the institutions from national and county levels
Draft IWTMF Report by involved in integrated water tower monitoring were
invited to a national workshop for the validation of the
Stakeholders
draft IWTMF report. Their comments and observations
were incorporated by the TWG to produce a final
IWTMF report
National Launch

The final IWTMF report was officially launched by the
Cabinet Secretary for the Ministry of Environment and
Forestry

2.3.1 Hierarchy of Integrated
Monitoring Objectives

The preparation of the IWTMF by the TWG
was guided by the working document
on forest and landscape restoration
prepared by over 70 experts brought
together by WRI and FAO (Buckingham et
al., 2017). The document recommended
four potential starting options to the
preparation of a monitoring framework:
Goals, Products and Services, SDG and Rio
Conventions and Pillars. For this integrated
monitoring framework, the TWG selected
the goals approach as the point of entry
while taking into consideration country
specific conditions and circumstances.
Building on WRI’s Forest and Landscape
Monitoring approach mentioned above,
a theory of change was formulated that
18

enabled the TWG to identify integrated
water tower monitoring indicators that
were specific, measureable, achievable,
results-oriented and applicable over
relevant time frames and scales
(SMART). The theory of change therefore
represented a working hypothesis about
the functioning of the water tower
ecosystem by identifying:
(a) Important
components
and
processes;
(b) Assumptions about how these
components and processes are
related;
(c) Linkages
between
these
components/processes
and
anthropogenic pressures; behavior
and resilience and;
(d) Knowledge gaps or other sources of
uncertainty.
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The theory of change was formulated
at the beginning of the integrated
monitoring program, so to drive the
collation of eco-system knowledge and
understanding about how the water tower
ecosystem works. This ensured that there
was adequate understanding on how
the target ecosystems would respond to
anthropogenic pressures, and thereby
ensure that relevant components were
included in the integrated monitoring
program. The three general roles of the
theory of change was to:
(i) Summarize the most important
ecosystem descriptors in space
and time and current and potential
threats to the system
(ii) Identify indicators for monitoring
by establishing aspects of the
ecosystem that should be measured
(iii) Interpret monitoring results and
explore alternative courses of
management.
Based on the theory of change, a
hierarchy of water tower monitoring
objectives was developed beginning at
the broadest level with the MDAs vision,

mission statement or strategic objectives
(also referred to as the Goal). The goal and
the corresponding impact indicators were
then broken down into a suite of lowerlevel outcome statements (Purpose and
Specific Objectives) with increasing focus,
rigour and achievability. Performance
indicators formed lowest level of the
objective hierarchy and provided realistic,
specific and measurable variables that
were delimited in space and time for
integrated monitoring of the water tower
ecosystems.

2.3.2 Identification and
Prioritization of Integrated
Monitoring Indicators

Selecting indicators for the integrated
monitoring framework provided a
mechanism to reduce a large set of
performance variables to be measured
down to a small set of variables
representing the most useful measures
of the status of water tower ecosystems.
The key considerations in the selection
of indicators included provision of
unambiguous signals of change in the
status of water tower ecosystems and
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sensitivity to a range of drivers. The
specific considerations for prioritization
included:
(i) Strong scientific and conceptual
basis - i.e. indicators based on welldefined or validated cause-andeffect chains linking anthropogenic
pressures to ecosystem response;
(ii) Provide signals that can be measured
in simple, cost-effective ways with
available resources, and analyzed in
a fashion that allows unambiguous
interpretation;
(iii) Have well established links with
specific management objectives
and are responsive to related
management actions over policyrelevant time frames; and
(iv) Easily understood by stakeholders
and/ or target audience.
Further, the indicators for integrated
monitoring of water towers were
prioritized because monitoring budgets
are limited and it is typically not possible to
implement sustained monitoring at high
level for all the indicators. Prioritization
also facilitated the transition from an
IWTMF to an IWTMS and involved some
form of structured decision-making. The
following seven criteria were used for
prioritization of the integrated monitoring
indicators:
1) Cost of monitoring
2) Data availability – already being
measured
3) Technical capacity/requirements
4) Time taken to monitor
5) Accessibility to data depending on
conditions of disclosure
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6) Ethical issues on data availability e.g.
No. of children or height
7) Relevance/ effectiveness
Each prioritization criterion for the
integrated monitoring indicators was
assigned an expert score on an ascending
Likert scale of 1-5 to measure their urgency
and importance for each monitoring
indicator as indicated below:
1) Cost of monitoring (1-most
expensive; 5-least expensive)
2) Data availability (1-Not being
measured; 5-Being measured)
3) Technical capacity (1-most technical;
5-least technical)
4) Time taken to monitor (1-most time;
5-least time)
5) Accessibility to data (1-least
accessible; 5-open source)
6) Ethical issues (1-most ethical issues;
5-least ethical issues)
7) Relevance/ effectiveness (1-least
irrelevant; 5-most relevant)
The prioritization criteria for integrated
monitoring Indicators were thereafter
weighted by assigning an expert weight
(0.1-light; 0.3-medium; 0.6-heavy) for
each monitoring indicator as indicated
below:
1) Cost of monitoring 		
(0.6)
2) Data availability 		
(0.6)
3) Technical capacity 		
(0.3)
4) Time taken to monitor
(0.1)
5) Accessibility to data
(0.3)
6) Ethical issues 		
(0.1)
7) Relevance/ effectiveness (0.6)
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A weighted average score for each integrated monitoring indicator was calculated
based on the scores and weights for every criteria using the following formula:
WASMI=w1s1+w2s2+w3s3+w4s4+w5s5+w6s6+w7s7
			
w1+w2+w3+w4+w5+w6+w7
Where:
		WASMI
weighted average score for a monitoring indicator
		w1-7		
individual weight for each of the 7 criterion
		s1-7		
individual score for each of the 7 criterion
WASMI, which ranged from 1-5 for each integrated monitoring indicator was used for
prioritization as shown below:
1) High priority to be measured immediately			
4>
2) Medium priority to be measured in the mid-term		
2-4
3) Low priority to be measured in the long term		
<2
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3.0 Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
Framework for Kenya
This chapter presents the Integrated Water Tower Monitoring Framework (IWTMF)
developed after following the methodological steps described in Chapter 2. The
monitoring framework was organized around three specific objectives that formed
the key pillars as shown in Figure 3.1.The three specific objectives for the integrated
monitoring framework were:
(i) Improved conservation of water towers and their ecosystems;
(ii) Improved productivity and use of water tower ecosystems provisioning services
(iii) Enabling policy and institutional environment

GOAL
A clean, Healthy, Safe
and Sustainably
Managed Environment
and Natural Resources

PURPOSE
Sustainably
Managed Water Towers
and Ecosystems
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
Improved
conservation and
preservation of
water towers and
their ecosystems

Improved
productivity and
use of water
tower ecosystems
provisioning services

Enabling policy
and institutional
environment
created

Figure 3.1: Goal, Purpose and Specific Objectives for the Integrated Monitoring
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The specific objectives for integrated
monitoring were linked to the purpose
which was for “Sustainably Managed
Water Towers and Ecosystems” as can
be seen in Figure 3.1. The purpose was
in turn associated to the Ministry of
Environment and Forestry’s Vision of
“A Clean, Healthy, Safe and Sustainably
Managed Environment and Natural
Resources”. The Vision which was
ultimately linked to the “Social Pillar”
of “The Kenya Vision 2030” focused on
ensuring that the nation evolves into a
truly just and cohesive society enjoying
equitable social development in a clean
and secure environment.
The various actions and processes
through which intermediate outcomes
within the water towers would lead to the
realization of the three specific objectives
of the integrated monitoring of water

towers are as shown in Figure 3.2. On one
hand, while the improved productivity
and use of the water towers ecosystems
provisioning services consisted of its own
intermediate outcomes, the success of
these intermediate outcomes was also
dependent on the achievement of the
intermediate outcomes for improved
conservation of water towers and their
ecosystems. On the other hand, the
success of the intermediate outcomes
for the realization of both improved
conservation of the water towers and their
ecosystems, and improved productivity
and use of the water tower ecosystems
provisioning services was dependent on
the success of the intermediate outcomes
for the creation of an enabling policy
and institutional environment towards
sustainable management of water towers.
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Improved
soil
quality
and
stability

Improved
water
quality
and
quantity

Improved
biodiversity
quality
and
connectivity

Improve
capacity
for air
quality
management

Improved
air
quality

Improved conservation of
the water towers and their
ecosystems

Improve
capacity for
soil
quality
and
stability
management

Improve
capacity
for
water
quantity
and
quality
management
Improve
capacity for
biodiversity
quality and
connectivity
management,
Deploy
techniques for
biodiversity
adaptive
capacity

Improved
culture
quality
and
appreciation
Enhanced
climate
actions

Enhance
Improve
landscape
capacity
restoration and
for
afforestation;
culture
Enhance
quality
adoption of flood
management
and drought
and
management
appreciation
technologies;
enhance use
of efficient
and renewable
energy

Improve
regulations
on
products

Improved
products
yield
and user
rights

Enhance
use of
sustainable
food
production
practices;
Improve
food
regulations

Improve
capacity
for water
quality
and access
management
practices

Improved Improved
food
water
production quantity
and
and
consumption
access

Improved productivity and use
of water towers ecosystems
provisional services

Improved
energy
supply,
access
and yield

Improve
capacity
for energy
supply,
access and
yield
management
practices;
Improve
regulation
of energy
products

Improved
management
and
governance

Enabling policy and Institutional
environment created

Improve
policy
instruments
and
measures

Improve
Improve
institutional
support
arrangements services
(capacity,
technical,
technology
and
finances)

Improve
tools for
decisions

Figure 3.2: Intermediate Outcomes that Contribute Towards Realization of Integrated Water Tower Monitoring Specific
Objectives.

Improve
management
of cross
cutting
issues
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3.1 Result Chain for
Integrated Monitoring
Framework

The result chain for IWTMF (see Annex
I) provides further necessary details to
ensure identification of measureable and
results-oriented hierarchy of objectives,
key result areas and indicators for

integrated water tower monitoring. The
result chain for IWTMF comprises the
following sections:
(i) Vision of the Ministry of Environment
and Forestry, its key related result
areas and their indicators for which
the KWTA and its stakeholders are
not solely or directly responsible for
their realization (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1: The Goal and Indicators
Goal

Key Result Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Measurement

A clean,
healthy,
safe and
sustainably
managed
environment
and natural
resources

1.1 Sustainable
environment

Kenya’s INDC emissions
Kenya’s ecological footprint

1.2 Sustainable
economic growth
1.3 Poverty reduction

GDP per capita

MtCO2 eq BAU
Global hectares
per capita (gha)
USD

Proportion of population living
below national poverty line
Proportion of population
consuming less than daily
minimum nutritional
requirement

Percent
Percent

(ii) The purpose for integrated monitoring of water towers, key result areas and
indicators for which the KWTA and stakeholders are directly responsible for their
attainment (Table 3.2).
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Table 3.2: The Purpose and Indicators
Purpose

Key Result
Areas

Sustainably
managed
water
towers
and their
ecosystems

1.1 Forest Cover and Biomass Improve
Forest Cover
and Biomass
Improved

Indicator

Unit of
Measurement

Forest Cover

Percent

Forest cover change

Percent

Amount of biomass cover

Tonnage

1.2 Climate change mitigation and resilience in the water towers improved
1.2a Greenhouse Amount of carbon sequestered
gas emission
reduced

MT CO2 e

1.2b
Vulnerability to
climate change
reduced

Number of vulnerable households living in
the water towers

Number

1.2c Occurrence
of floods and
droughts
reduced

Number of drought events

Number

Standardized precipitation index

Number

Counties/ sub-counties affected

Square Km

Number of households affected (by floods
and droughts)

Number

Area of cropland affected (by floods and
droughts)

Ha

Number of livestock deaths (caused by flood Number
and drought)
Amount of relief food distributed to those
affected (by floods and droughts)

MT

1.3 Livelihoods of communities living in the water towers improved
Livelihoods of
communities
living in the
water towers
improved
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Proportion of households above poverty line Percent
Gross household income

KES

Household final consumption expenditure

US$

Productive assets index of vulnerable
households

US$

Proportion of household that are food
secure

Percent
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Purpose

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Measurement

Prevalence of stunting in children under 5
years old (nutritional status)

Percent

Prevalence of wasting in children under 5
years old (nutritional status)

Percent

Prevalence of underweight in children under Percent
5 years old (nutritional status)
No of people educated to various levels in
households

Number

1.4 Improved economic growth in the water towers
Persons living within the towers
Number
Improved
economic growth
Income generated at source
KES
in the water
Contribution to GDP by Value (Nominal and KES
towers
real) of various categories or sectors

(iii) The key strategic goals and medium
term outcomes (and their indicators)
whose realization leads directly to
the achievement of the purpose
for integrated monitoring of water
towers (see Annex I).
(iv) The key intermediate outcomes
(and their related indicators) linked
to the key constraints that must be
removed as a precondition for the
KWTA and stakeholders to achieve
the strategic goals and related
intermediate outcomes (see Annex
I).
(v) The key strategies to be deployed,
and their related outputs and
indictors to be realized under each

key intermediate outcomes by KWTA
and stakeholders by appropriately
deploying the available resources.

3.2 Prioritization of
Indicators

The minimum set of indicators selected to
be measured immediately for integrated
monitoring of water towers based on the
Weighted Average Score for Monitoring
Indicators (WASMI) for the three specific
objectives are shown in Table 3.3, 3.4 and
3.5.
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Table 3.3: Priority Indicators for Monitoring Improved Conservation of Water
Towers
Key Result Area

Indicator

WASMI

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Forest Cover
Forest Cover Change
Amount of Biomass Cover
Greenhouse gas emission reduced
Vulnerability to climate change reduced

4.3
4.3
4.1
4.3
4.2

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Forest Cover
and Biomass
Climate
change
mitigation
and resilience
in the water

Amount of soil carbon (organic matter)
Soil Quality
Level of soil PH
Level of moisture content
Levels of erosion
Soil stability
Proportion of land with soil conservation measures
Dissolved oxygen
Temperature
Turbidity
Water quality
pH
Conductivity
Total suspended solids (TSS)
Ground water levels
Ground water recharge areas
Water
Discharge by type (River and Spring)
quantity
Rainfall
Downstream Hydro - dams water levels
Adoption
Permits issued/renewed within the water towers
of water
Water allocated within the water towers
management
Water abstracted within the water towers
practices
Diversity of species (Fauna)
Diversity of species (Flora)
Vegetation cover
Invasive species by type
Biodiversity
biodiversity hotspots
quality
Incidences of wild fires

4.0
4.3
4.4
4.4
4.6
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.1
4.1
4.4
4.1
4.1
4.4

31.

Reported human-wildlife conflict hotspots by species
involved

4.1

32.

Temperature increase

5.0
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Key Result Area

Indicator

WASMI

33.

Appreciation
of culture in
conservation

Stakeholders appreciating culture in conservation by
gender

5.0

34.
35.

Adoption
of culture
quality
management
practices

Culturally conserved/protected sites
Culturally conserved/protected practices by type

5.0
5.0

Table 3.4: Priority Indicators for monitoring Improved Water Tower Productivity
Key Result Area

Indicator

WASMI

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Supply of charcoal
supply of fuel wood
Installed Hydro-electric power
Generation of hydro electricity
Uses of solar Energy (Installed)
Installed WIND-electric power
Amount of wind energy generated
Uses of LPG by type
Users of functional biogas systems by type
Users of Briquettes bio fuels (Biodiesel, Ethanol) by
type
Uses of briquette (heating & Cooking)
Users of Kerosene for heating, cooking and lighting
by type of users
Uses of Kerosene for heating, cooking and lighting by
type of users
Geothermal energy installed capacity
Geothermal energy generated
Population with access to electricity
Households connected to electricity
Premises with installed solar water heaters
Amount of fuel wood (fire wood) Produced
Amount of charcoal produced
Products harvested (timber)
Non-timber products harvested by type
User rights to the products by type

4.8
4.1
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.5
4.3

Clean Energy
supply

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Modern Energy
access
Sustainable
Energy yield
Products yield

4.7
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.6
4.4
4.6
4.7
4.1
4.1
4.6
4.6
4.6
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Key Result Area
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

Indicator

Tenure rights by type (households, institutions)
User rights on the products by type of users
Area cultivated
Production by type of crop
Yield
Production of livestock products by type of livestock
Production of Fish
Food yield/
production
Production of honey
Production of eggs
Quantity of Feed per month by type
Land carrying capacity
post-harvest loss by type
Domestic food price index
Cereal import dependency ratio
Food consumption Hunger Index
Food reserves in terms of months
Household Diversity of food index
Water quantity
Water storage capacity by type
Water access
Water coverage

Products user
rights

WASMI
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.8
4.8
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

Table 3.5: Priority Indicators for Monitoring Creation of Enabling Policy and
Institutional Environment
Key Result Area

Indicator

WASMI

1.

Adaptation strategies/policies implemented by type
(national, county)
Adaptation subsidiary legislation implemented by type
(national and county)
Households adopting adaptation strategies/policies for
livelihood diversification by type
Green Investment by type (development and recurrent)

4.6

2.
3.
4.

30

Management
and
Governance
Improved
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4.6
4.2
4.3
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4.0 Transitioning into an Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring System
An Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
System (IWTMS) is the vehicle towards
operationalization of the planning
and assessment undertaken as part of
establishing of the monitoring framework.
This chapter therefore focuses on the
essential steps that should be undertaken
to ensure transition from a monitoring
framework to a monitoring system.
The transition consists of two stages:
Establishment of appropriate institutional
framework for a monitoring system and;
the development and implementation of
a plan to provide certainty about how and
when the integrated monitoring program
for water towers will be commenced,
developed and reviewed.

management system must be a central
feature of an integrated monitoring
program. In establishing an IMF, the most
important focus for data management
is identifying the preferred model for
discovering, storing and accessing
monitoring data (the primary asset)
generated from the selected programs. At
one end of the spectrum is a centralized
data management model (data discovery,
storage and access managed by KWTA,
while at the other end is a decentralized
data management model (data discovery,
storage and access managed by a network
of institutions connected by common
goals, interoperable systems and network
standards).

4.1 Provision of
infrastructure for
Integrated Water Tower
Monitoring

It is also important to identify the
existing data management infrastructure,
processes, standards and opportunities
to establish the preferred model for data
management. Acknowledgement and
consideration should also be given to the
relationship between data management
processes and standards and monitoring
protocols. Guidance on data management
processes and standards needs to be
embedded in monitoring protocols to
ensure data are discoverable, stored
securely and made accessible.

Infrastructure for integrated monitoring
requires sufficient attention and support
since data management is an essential
function that provides the necessary
infrastructure, processes and standards
that enable storage, discovery and
access to data generated by monitoring
institutions. Data management is
fundamental to the reliable and timely
flow of fit-for-purpose data from collecting
institutions to data analysts, reporters and
communicators.
A properly designed and documented data
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4.2 Institutional Framework for Integrated
Monitoring of Water Towers

Integrated monitoring of water towers requires integrated and strategic approach to
acquisition, management, analysis, interpretation, dissemination, and application of
information for informed decision making on conservation, protection, rehabilitation
and sustainable management of water towers. To ensure sustainability of this process,
integrated monitoring of water towers should be embedded within the KWTA system
and structures as a continuous internal function. The proposed governance structure is
as shown in Figure 4.1.

Kenya Water Tower
Agency Board

Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring
Technical Advisory
Committee
(IWTM-TAC)

Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring
Technical Working
Group
(IWTM-TWG)

Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring
Unit
(IWTMU)
Figure 4: Institutional Framework for Integrated Monitoring of Water Towers.
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4.2.1 Integrated Water Tower
Monitoring Unit

A permanent Monitoring Unit “The
Integrated Water Tower Monitoring Unit
(IWTMU) should be established within
KWTA to undertake all tasks required by
the proposed integrated monitoring along
with sufficient budgetary allocation and
human resources. IWTMU tasks are as
outlined below:
(i) Sustainably operate and manage
integrated monitoring of water
towers;
(ii) Be the custodian of the water tower
data sharing agreements, MOUs and
the data management guidelines;
(iii) Manage and maintain the integrated
water tower ecosystem central data
portal;
(iv) Manage and sustain data sharing
amongst stakeholders that operate
in the water tower
(v) Coordinate data managers from
all government MDAs that operate
in the water towers to ensure
continuous flow of data
(vi) Manage the integrated water tower
data release calendar and track the
data download statistics/ products
usage
(vii) Ensure
clear
communication
channels are maintained by all
government MDAs involved in
the conservation, rehabilitation,
protection
and
sustainable
management of water towers;
(viii) Resolve any arising disputes
under integrated monitoring of
water towers in consultation with
KWTA board and the coordinating

committee;
(ix) Maintain and run in a timely fashion
appropriate infrastructure for the
integrated monitoring of water
towers;
(x) Continue to create awareness on
integrated monitoring of water
towers by sensitizing the public,
government institutions and nongovernmental organizations on the
corresponding benefits and other
monitoring products;
(xi) Engage stakeholders to gather
feedback on the usage of integrated
monitoring infrastructure and
products in order to ensure their
continued relevance and
(xii) Ensure that all the integrated
monitoring outputs contribute
towards improved protection,
rehabilitation, conservation and
sustainable management of water
towers.
It is proposed that the IWTMU have
three (3) full time staff. The roles and
responsibilities of the staff are:
a) Unit Head: responsible for
overseeing the IWTMS into the
future and ensuring that it continues
to meet evolving needs towards
improved protection, rehabilitation,
conservation
and
sustainable
management of water towers.
b) System operator: responsible for
operating the IWTMS. This role
will require technical knowledge
of the data being fed into the
integrated monitoring system and
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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how to incorporate improvements
in the system. The operator will
also develop and maintain all
documentation required to verify
and submit integrated water tower
ecosystem monitoring results,
including the quarterly water tower
status reports.
c)

Data
Manager/ICT
Officer:
responsible for ensuring that all
data is supplied to IWTMS in a timely
fashion in the formats required by
the monitoring system. The data
manager will also support the
IWTMS operator by checking results
and managing outputs.

4.2.2 Integrated Water Tower
Monitoring Technical Working
Group

The integrated monitoring of water towers
requires data and other inputs from
relevant government MDAs that undertake
protection, rehabilitation, conservation
and sustainable management initiatives
of the water towers ecosystems. To this
end, it will be necessary to have an interinstitutional working group known as
the “Integrated Water Tower Monitoring
Technical Working Group” (IWTM-TWG)
to ensure that all relevant MDAs have a
forum to collaborate and participate in
the integrated water tower monitoring
process. The IWTM-TWG will ensure that
any water tower ecosystem data is made
available by the various MDAs.
The IWTMU will provide secretarial
support to the IWTM-TWG and the chair
of the body will be drawn from the office
36

of the Cabinet Secretary for the Ministry
responsible for Environment. A list of the
key MDAs that would need to be involved
in IWTM-TWG:
1. Ministry responsible for Environment
2. Ministry responsible for Devolution
and Planning
3. Kenya National Bureau of Statistics
4. Kenya Forest Service
5. Survey of Kenya
6. Department of Resource Surveys and
Remote Sensing
7. Kenya Meteorological Department
8. Information, Communications and
Telecommunications Authority
9. The National Treasury
10. Ministry responsible for Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries
11. Kenya Agricultural and Livestock
Research Organization
12. Kenya Forestry Research Institute
13. National Environment Management
Authority
14. Water Resources Authority
15. Council of Governors - committee
responsible for environment
All government MDAs that provide
data for integrated monitoring of water
towers will also need to appoint senior
officers who will be responsible for data
collation and submission in mandate
areas. The staff appointed to these roles
will be responsible for coordinating the
collection and submission of the key data
sets required for integrated monitoring
of water towers. These staff do not need
to be located in the IWTMU, but instead
will be based in the lead government
MDAs. These staff will only be required
on a part-time basis during set period of
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the year based on the inventory cycle. It is
essential that the staff appointed to these
analyst positions have clear timelines,
expectations and accountability structures
agreed with the relevant institutions. The
part-time data analysts from government
MDAs will be required to do the following:
(i) Forest data analysis
(ii) Water data analysis
(iii) Energy data analysis
(iv) Remote sensing analysis
(v) Climate data analysis
(vi) Livestock data analysis
(vii) Crop data analysis
(viii) Fisheries and blue economy data
analysis

4.2.3 Oversight and Decision
Making for Integrated
Monitoring of Water Towers

The IWTM-TWG will operate under
the oversight of the Integrated Water
Tower Monitoring Technical Advisory
Committee (IWTM-TAC) comprising
of the CEOs of MDAs involved in the
integrated monitoring of water towers
and representatives from Universities

and Colleges, research institutions
(national and international) and Council
of Governors. IWTM-TAC will also ensure
scientific data credibility, provide data
quality control, high level coordination
and dispute resolution for the integrated
monitoring process. IWTM-TAC will report
to the KWTA Board who will provide
policy oversight and leadership for the
integrated monitoring of water towers.

4.3 Developing
Monitoring Protocols

Monitoring protocols for the integrated
monitoring system provide the necessary
instructions and standards for ensuring
monitoring data are collected, managed,
analyzed and reported consistently across
space and time. They are important for
integrated monitoring as they enable the
development of data time series and the
integration of similar data from different
programs e.g. water and forestry. They
also enable the integration of results from
different types of monitoring (e.g. longPlatform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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term and short-term).
The monitoring protocol should provide
operational instructions about how
data are to be collected. For integrated
monitoring is it preferable that monitoring
protocols provide operational instructions
for the entire data life-cycle including
how individual programs are to collect,
manage, analyze and report data in a
consistent and comparable fashion over
space and time. Monitoring protocols
must be sufficiently well documented
such that different people or new
programs can complete these procedures
in exactly the same way. Monitoring
protocols are important for ensuring
monitoring data are robust to changes in
personnel, technology and management
needs. They set minimum standards for
issues such as observer training, data
collection and storage, and are therefore
a key component of quality assurance and
quality control for integrated monitoring.

4.4 Data acquisition
and Integration into the
IWTMS

Data sharing is a policy issue. Therefore,
the first step is to undertake data mapping
in all the institutions represented in the
TWG. The following are key considerations
that need to be made: 1. What data is available that will inform
each of the prioritized indicators
2. In what format is the data available?
3. Does the institution have an
operational monitoring system?
4. Are there data sharing protocols
within the institution?
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5. Are there restrictions to data access?
6. What are the processes of obtaining
data?
7. Any data sharing agreement between
the institution and other institutions?
8. Contact person in charge of data
management?
The second step is to organize a meeting
that will bring together the CEOs of the
institutions represented in the TWG.
This will provide a platform to showcase
the framework and the system and to
get a buy-in from the CEO’s. During the
meeting, discussions on issues relating
to data sharing need to be discussed
in-depth for the institution to commit
to share and continuously update data
in their repository. This will then be
flowed by development of harmonized
data sharing protocols which will then
be developed in consultation with TWG.
The next step will be the development of
a data release calendar which is a guide
on timelines for the institutions to share
the data. It is important to consider and
provide different options for data sharing
either, through physical data provision in
a flash drive or for the institution which
already have a working monitoring
system, to mirror their database with
the IWTMS. The later would be ideal
given every update made by the partner
institution will be reflected in the IWTMS.

4.5 Analyzing Data

Data analysis for integrated monitoring
involves collation of datasets from
prioritized monitoring programs and
completing analyses at landscape
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and national scales to understand the
effectiveness of sustainable water tower
management. Data analyses essentially
transform ecological, social and economic
monitoring data to knowledge and
understanding about trends in water
tower ecosystems.
The IWTMS will require data analysis
mechanism(s) that meets the specific
needs linked to the overall goals and
purpose for the environmental sector (see
Figure 3.2). The integrated analysis will also
consider data on production, conservation
and policy environment to understand
the effectiveness of management
interventions on the sustainability of
water tower ecosystem health and
resilience. The resulting integrated data
analyses need to be interpreted in the
context of the theory of change (see
Annex III) specifically designed to capture
understanding about the relationships
between the overall vision for the
environmental sector and management
interventions/responses. Interpretation
will also consider predictions from the
result chain, particularly whether or not
trends in monitoring data accord with
the predictions. There is a broad range
of methods to analyze monitoring data.
Regardless of the methods used, it is
important that results be accompanied
by contextual information for the
interpretation of the results.

4.6 Reporting and
Communication

Reporting and communication is
an essential function of integrated

monitoring because it provides key
messages and the appropriate level of
supporting information about monitoring
results. Reporting and communicating
often-complex information to managers
in clear and easily understood formats is
fundamental if monitoring is to trigger a
management response.
Integrated monitoring results need to
be clearly communicated to a number
of different audiences. The primary
audience and users of the monitoring
results are policy makers, managers and
planners. Monitoring results also need to
be communicated to the public, members
of parliament and to those responsible
for accountability and performance
management. The content and detail
included in specific communication
products and reports will differ depending
on the target audience. The types of
monitoring reports and information
products released are highly variable and
may include data summary reports, trend
analysis and synthesis reports, score
cards, report cards, simple summary
reports (annual) and in depth periodic
reports (inter-annual) that synthesize
long-term trends from larger data ranges.
The timing and sequencing of release of
reports and communication products is
an important consideration for integrated
monitoring, particularly if the monitoring
is founded on a decentralized model
(numerous self-governing jurisdictions/
institutions/agencies
agreeing
to
cooperate to implement integrated
monitoring). In these cases, effective
reporting and communication will rely on
the development of a common language
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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and logic so that target audiences are not confused if multiple jurisdictions/agencies are
releasing reports or if reports are released at different times. An integrated monitoring
communication plan would provide the necessary clarity, certainty and transparency
for internal and external users. The plan would need to identify clear aims and target
audiences, match reports and communication products to targeted audiences, identify
any necessary standards (e.g. templates for communications or reports) and identify
necessary roles and responsibilities.

4.7 Reviewing and Auditing

Integrated monitoring of water towers represents a substantial investment and
therefore merits periodic review and audit. Reviews provide the opportunity to formally
consider how the integrated program is progressing against the program purpose and
objectives and decision-making principles. Reviews also provide an opportunity to
consider new opportunities such as increases in monitoring budget and advances in
technology or new issues such as reduction in monitoring budget, significant change
to ecosystem understanding for areas monitored or new monitoring priorities. Periodic
reviews of integrated monitoring may be comprehensive and cover a broad spectrum
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of considerations including:
(i) changes in understanding about the systems being monitored or the effects of
pressures acting on the systems
(ii) efficiency /adequacy of overall sampling design for integrated monitoring
(iii) governance arrangements (e.g. effectiveness and consistency with agreed
principles)
(iv) accountability (e.g. delivery of outputs and efficient use of resources)
(v) effectiveness /adequacy of data management and monitoring protocols including
cost effectiveness cooperation and partnerships supporting integrated monitoring

5 Conclusion

The benefits of using information from the integrated water tower monitoring system
are multiple depending on the degree to which the resultant information is used by
intended decision makers and the wider stakeholder audience. Monitoring of water
tower ecosystems when done and used correctly, will strengthen the basis for managing
for results and foster learning and knowledge generation in KWTA as well as the broader
development of the surrounding communities.
Knowledge gained from monitoring of water towers should be at the core of KWTA
strategic planning and action. Monitoring will provide information and facts that,
when accepted and internalized, become knowledge that promotes institutional
performance. KWTA should therefore use and apply information from monitoring to
improve the overall performance and quality of results of ongoing and future projects,
programmes and strategies. Hence, for KWTA to be effective, insights from monitoring
must be incorporated into the core functions through an effective and efficient
information sharing system.
In addition, findings and lessons from monitoring of water tower ecosystems can be used
for partnership building and advocacy. For example, whenever monitoring identifies
achievements and good practices in various programmes, projects and initiatives that
focus on conservation and protection of water tower, they can be used to solicit support
for KWTA and enlist stronger partnerships. A systematic use of monitoring information
will therefore not only enhance KWTA’s credibility as a public organization, but also
promotes a culture of results-orientation and transparency within the organization and
amongst its partners.
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Annex I: Result Chain Matrix for Integrated
Monitoring Framework
Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

G.1.1
Sustainable
environment

Kenya’s INDC
emissions

MtCO2 eq BAU

Kenya’s ecological
footprint

Global hectares
per capita (gha)

G.1.2
Sustainable
economic
growth
G.I.3
Poverty
reduction

GDP per capita

USD

Goal
A clean,
healthy,
safe and
sustainably
managed
environment
and natural
resources

Percent
Proportion of
population living
below national
poverty line
Percent
Proportion of
population
consuming less
than daily minimum
nutritional
requirement

KNBS

KNBS

KNBS

Purpose
Sustainably
manage
water towers
and their
ecosystems

P1.1 Forest Cover and Biomass Improved
Forest Cover

Percentage

KFS, KEFRI,

Forest Cover Change

Percentage

KFS, KEFRI,

Amount of Biomass Cover

Tonnage

KFS, KEFRI,

P1.2 Climate change mitigation and resilience in the water towers improved
1.2a
Greenhouse
gas emission
reduced
1.2b
Vulnerability to
climate change
reduced
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Amount of carbon
sequestered

MT CO2 e

KFS,KEFRI, DRSRS,
CoG, CCD, NEMA

Number of
Number
vulnerable
households living in
the water towers
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

1.2c
Occurrence
of floods and
droughts
reduces

Number of drought Number
events
Standardized
Number
precipitation index
Counties/ subSquare Km
counties affected

KMD, NDMA

Number of
Number
households affected
(by flood and
drought)

NDMA

Area of cropland
affected (by flood
and drought)

NDMA

Ha

Number of livestock Number
deaths (caused by
flood and drought)
Amount of relief
food distributed to
those affected (by
flood and drought)

MT

KMD, NDMA
NDMA

NDMA

NDMA

P1.3 Livelihoods of communities living in the water towers improved
Proportion of households above
poverty line

Percent

KNBS

Gross household income

KES

Household level

Household final consumption
US$
expenditure
Productive assets index of vulnerable US$
households

KNBS Households
survey
KNBS Households
survey

Proportion of household that are
food secure

MoAL, KNBS,CSOs,
KenyaMet, KWS,
FEWSNET

Percent

Prevalence of stunting in children
Percent
under 5 years old (nutritional status)
Prevalence of wasting in children
Percent
under 5 years old (nutritional status)
Prevalence of underweight
Percent
in children under 5 years old
(nutritional status)
No of people educated to various
levels at households

Number

Households
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

P1.3 Improved economic growth in the water towers
Persons living within the towers
Number
Income generated at source
KES
Contribution to GDP by Value
KES
(Nominal and real) of various
categories or sectors

KNBS
KNBS
KNBS

Specific Objective 1.0 for Monitoring of Water Tower Ecosystems
Specific
Objective 1.0
Conservation
of the Water
towers
and their
ecosystems
improved

1.1 Soil quality and stability improved
1.1a.
Available soil
Soil quality
nutrients (nitrogen,
improved
Phosphorous and
potassium) Include
Zinc , calcium and
Mg

Kgs per hectare
(for total
nitrogen), parts
per million
(Phosphorous
and Potasium)
N (g/kg soil or
%), P (ppm), K
(me %)
kg per hectare

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
and other relevant
universities

Level of soil PH

1-14 scale of
PH

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
and other relevant
universities

Level of moisture
content

volumetric or
gravimetric
units or
amount of
rainfall
Most probable
number (MPN)

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, KMD

Amount of soil
carbon (organic
matter)

Available microorganisms
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KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
and other relevant
universities

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
KWS, NMK, CETRAD
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

1.1b.
Soil stability
improved

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Available macro
organisms

Richness and
abundance
index

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
KWS, NMK, CETRAD

Soil Conductivity

deciSiemens
per Meter
(dS/M)

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers

Soil nutrient balance Nutrient Ratio

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares

Soil type

Name and
spatial
distribution

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, KMD

Soil texture by type
(clay, loam and silt)

Percentage

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers, University
of Eldoret and Moi,
KEPHIS, Soil Cares,
KWS,NMK, CETRAD

Soil profile depth

Top soil depth
(mm)

Soil structure

Soil porosity % KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers
Likert scale
KALRO, MOA&I,
(Low - High
KWTA, farmers,
scale)
universities

Levels of erosion

Area under erosion

Hectares (ha)

KALRO, KWTA,
MOA&I,
DRSRS,NEMA

Proportion of soil
cover by type
(vegetation or crop
residue)

Percentage
area under
cover

KFS, DRSRS, KWTA

Soil infiltration

mm/hr

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

1.1c. Adoption
of soil
management
practices
improved

48

Area of agricultural Hectares (ha)
land (fields,
rangeland, agroforests) showing
improved
biophysical
conditions
Arable land under
%
climate smart
agriculture
Proportion of
%
land with soil
conservation
measures
1.2 Water quality and quantity improved
1.2a
Dissolved oxygen
mgO2/l
Water quality Temperature
Celsius degree
improved
Turbidity
NTU
pH level
pH units
Conductivity
µS/cm
Total suspended
mg/l
solids (TSS)
Total dissolved
mg/l
solids
Ground water levels Water levels
1.2b.
Water quantity
(M)
improved
Ground water
Number
recharge areas
Discharge by type
Water levels
(River and Spring)
(M)
Number

KALRO, KEFRI,
CGIAR, MOA&I,
Farmers

Rainfall
1.2c. Adoption Permits issued/
of water
renewed within the
management water towers
practices
Water allocated
improved
within the water
towers
Water abstracted
within the water
towers
Abstracters within
the water towers

KMD/WRA
WRA, KFS

(mm)
Number

MoA&I, Counties
MoA&I, Counties

WRA
WRA
WRA
WRA
WRA
WRA
WRA, KEBS,
ELDOWAS
WRA
WRA
WRA

Volume
Volume
of water
abstracted
Number
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Payment for
Ecological services
(PES) established/
operationalized

Number

KWTA

1.3 Biodiversity quality and connectivity improved
1.3a.
Biodiversity
quality
improved

Diversity of species
(Fauna)

Number per
fauna species
(relative
abundance)
Diversity of species Number per
(Flora)
flora species
Vegetation cover
Area by type
(ha.)
% vegetation
cover
Forest regeneration area of
by type (natural and regeneration in
hectare/year
trees planted)
Frequency of
Number
pollinator-plant
interaction
Endemic species by Number
type
Population of
species under
threat by type
(rare, threatened,
endangered
Invasive species by
type

biodiversity
hotspots

Incidences of wild
fires

Number

KWS, NMK, CoG

KFS, NMK, KEFRI
KFS, KWTA, CoG

KFS, KWS, KWTA,
CoG,PRIVATE FIRMS
NMK, KALRO
KWS, NMK, KFS,
KEFRI, IUCN, NK,
KALRO
KWS, NMK, KFS,
KEFRI, IUCN, NK,
KALRO

Number per
hectare
% coverage per
hectare
Number

NMK, KWS, KFS,
KEFRI, IUCN
NMK, KWS, KFS,
KEFRI, IUCN
KWTA, KWS, NMK,
KFS, KEFRI, IUCN,
NK
Area in hectare KWTA, KWS, NMK,
KFS, KEFRI, IUCN,
NK
Frequency
KFS, KWS, KWTA,
acreage
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

1.3b.
Biodiversity
connectivity
improved

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Incidences of
human activities
by type (grazing,
clearing, tree
stump, Charcoal
kilns, Traps

Numbers

Identified wildlife
Number
corridors (for
specified wildlife) by Area (ha.)
species

KWS, Community,
CDA

Number
Identified wildlife
corridors (for
specified wildlife) by
ownership status

KWS, Community,
CDA

Reported humanwildlife conflict
hotspots

Number

KWS, communities

Reported humanNumber
wildlife conflict
hotspots by species
involved

KWS, communities

1.3c. Adoption Areas in the water
of biodiversity towers under
management protection status
practices
improved

hectares (Ha)

KWS, Community,
CDA

KFS, KWS

1.4 Air quality improved
Air quality
improved

50

Amount of green
tonnes or cubic
House Gases
meters/year
emissions in water
vapour by type
(carbon dioxide,
methane, nitrous
oxide, surface
ozone)

MET data- Mt kenya
Global monitoring,
Chiromo (KMD),
NEMA, County govt,
UON,CCD, KEBS,
ERC

Amount of non
GHG Air Pollutants
by type (CFC and
MCFC)

NEMA, CCD, KEBS,
ERC

tonnes/year
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Level of particulate micrograms/
matters by type
cubic metre
(liquid droplets in
the air, polyaromatic
hydrocarbons)

MET Data, NEMA,
County govt

Temperature
increase

KMD

Degrees
celsius/year

1.5 Culture quality and appreciation improved
1.5a.
Culture
quantity
improved

1.5b.
Appreciation
of culture in
conservation
improved

Cultural practices
that contribute
to conservation
or destruction of
conservation by
type

Number

NMK, Counties

Culturally significant Number
areas that are
protected by type
(sacred, ceremonial)

NMK, CoG

Forest dwelling
number
communities within
the water towers by
location

KFS, KEFRI, MoE

Percentage
Stakeholders
appreciating culture
in conservation by
gender

NMK, KEFRI

1.5c. Adoption Culturally
of culture
conserved/
quality
protected sites
management
practices
improved
Culturally
conserved/
protected practices
by type

Ha

NMK, Counties

Number of
sites (listed)
Number

level of awareness Proportion
(low, medium, high)

NMK, Counties

NMK. Counties
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

1.6 Climate actions enhanced
1.6a.
Landscape
restoration and
afforestation
enhanced

Area of degraded
land

Ha

KFS,KEFRI, DRSRS,
CoG, CCD, NEMA

Area of restored
land

Ha

KFS,KEFRI, DRSRS,
CoG, CCD, NEMA

1.6b.Adoption
of flood and
drought
management
technologies
in the water
towers
enhanced

Households
implementing
flood management
strategies by type

Number

MET/ ICPAC/ WRA/
County/ RCMRD

Institutions
implementing
flood management
strategies by type

Number

MET/ ICPAC/ WRA/
County/ RCMRD

Strategies and Outputs for Specific Outcomes and Objective 1.0
Strategy 1.1
Improve soil
quality and
stability
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Output 1.1.1
Capacity of
communities
and
stakeholder to
implement soil
conservation
practices
improved

Communities
with capacity to
implement soil
conservation
practices

Likert scale
(Low - High
scale)

Stakeholder
with capacity to
implement soil
conservation
practices

Likert scale
(Low - High
scale)

Output 1.1.2
Capacity of
lead agencies
domiciled in
the water
towers
improved

Level of expertise
allocated

Number

Level of resources
allocated

Number

Output 1.1.3
Management
plans
developed

management plans
by type

Number

MOA&I, KWTA,
KFS, KWS, county
Government,
Nyayo tea zones,
Communities

KFS, KWS, County
Government,
Nyayo tea Zones,
Communities

KWS, KFS, WRA
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Strategy 1.2
Improve
capacity
for water
management

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 1.1.4
Microcatchment
conservation
plans
developed and
implemented
on the ground

Micro-catchment
conservation plans
developed by type

Number

KWTA, MoALF,
Counties

Micro-catchment
Number
conservation plans
implemented on the
ground by type

Output 1.1.5
Extension staff:
Farmer ratio
Extension
services for soil
conservation
availed

Number

MoALF, World
Vision, GAA, NGOs,
Counties

WRUAs established
Output 1.2.1
WRUA’s
Funded WRUAs
established and
empowered
(funded)

Number

WRA/CoG

Output 1.2.2
Increased
disbursement
for implementation
of sub-catchment
plans (approved by
WRA)

Amount of money
disbursed for
implementation
of sub-catchment
plans (approved by
WRA)

KES

Actual expenditure
on the
implementation
of sub-catchment
plans (approved by
WRA)

KES

Absorption rate

%

Planned activities
implemented

%

Number

WRA/CoG
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Output 1.2.3
Capacity
building
for county
government at
the catchment
enhanced

Counties with
Number
improved capacity
Counties with area Number
of capacity
Trainings on soil and Number
water conservation
activities
Trainings on
management
of conservation
activities

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement
Counties, WRA
Counties, WRA

Number

Participants by type Number
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Number

Output 1.2.4
Riparian area
within the
water towers
conserved/
protected

Areas of
cooperation
Proportion of
riparian area
conserved
Proportion of
riparian area
protected

Output
1.2.5 Critical
catchment
areas within
the water
towers
identified and
mapped

Critical catchment
areas within the
water towers
identified
Critical catchment
areas within the
water towers
mapped

Number

Output
1.2.6 Critical
catchments
Protected and
managed

Critical catchments
Protected
Critical catchments
managed

Number

Output 1.2.7
Wetlands
protected/
rehabilitated
within the
water towers

Wetlands protected Ha
within the water
towers

Km/ Ha

WRA, CoG, NEMA,
KWS, KFS

Km/ Ha

KWTA, WRA,
DRSRS,KFS

Number

KWTA, Counties

Number

NEMA, County
Govt, WRA,KWS,KFS

Wetlands
Ha
rehabilitated within
the water towers
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Strategy 1.3
Improve
capacity for
biodiversity
management

Output 1.3.1
Institutional
capacity for
biodiversity
management
enhanced

Experts in the water Number
towers
Resources by type

Number

Output 1.3.2
Resources
budget
allocated for
biodiversity
management
increased

Amount of
resources Budget
allocated
Equipment and
tools

KES

Human resource
development

Number

Communities
supported
Area conserved
Number of laws

Number
Ha
Number

Number of policies

Number

Institutions
implementing
laws and policies
on biodiversity
management

Number

Output 1.3.3
Implemented
laws and
policies
supporting
biodiversity
conservation
by level
(national,
county,
indigenous
communities)

Strategy 1.4
Improve
capacity for
air quality
management

Output 1.3.4
Species niche
managed
Output 1.4.1
Regulations,
policy and legal
framework on
air pollution
implemented

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement
KWS, NMK, KFS,
KEFRI, IUCN, NK,
KWTA, MoE, CoG

IUCN, KWS, KFS,
KEFRI, NMK, MoE,
CoG, KWTA, NEMA

Number

KWS, MoE, NEMA,
KFS, NMK, KEFRI,
CoG, KEPHIS

Adaptive techniques Number
deployed by type
Implemented
regulations on air
pollution

Number

Institutions
implementing
regulations on air
pollution

Number

National level
offices, NEMA,
MoEF, CoG
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Implemented
policies on air
pollution

Number

Institutions
implementing
policies on air
pollution

Number

Implemented legal
frameworks on air
pollution

Number

Stakeholders by
Number
type implementing
framework on air
pollution
Output 1.4.2
County environment Number
committees
Institutional
framework and gazetted
arrangement
to address
air pollution
established

Strategy 1.5
Improve
the capacity
for culture
management
in the water
towers

56

NEMA, CoG,
counties

Output 1.4.3
Laboratories
Infrastructure accredited
and technology
to manage
air pollution
(e.g. EMCA)
established

Number

Manufacturing
companies, NEMA,
KEBS, KEWI

Output 1.5.1
Policy,
regulations
and legal
framework
on culture
quality and
appreciation
implemented

Number

MoCSS, CoG, NMK

Implemented
regulations on
culture quality and
appreciation

Implemented policy Number
on culture quality
and appreciation
Implemented legal
frameworks on
culture quality and
appreciation

Number
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Stakeholders by
Number
type implementing
regulations, policies,
and legal framework
on culture quality
and appreciation
Output 1.5.2
Human
capacity,
capital and
other resources
for culture
management
improved
Output 1.5.1
Budget
on culture
management
improved

Personnel on culture Number
management
Capital

Number

Other resources

Number

Amount/financial
year

KES

MOSC, CoG, NMK

MOSC, CoG, NMK

Specific Objective 2.0 for Monitoring of Water Tower Ecosystems
Specific
Objective 2.0
Improved
productivity
and use of the
water tower
ecosystem
provisioning
services

2.1 Energy supply, access and yield improved
2.1a.
Energy supply
improved

Supply of charcoal

metric tonnes

Number of
bags
Supply of fuel wood cubic meters
calorific value
head loads
Generation of hydro Generation
electricity
(Mwh)

KNBS/ERC/KFS,SNV,
KIRDI
KNBS/ERC/KFS,SNV,
KIRDI
KFS, KEFRI, UoN,
KIRDI
KFS, KEFRI, UoN,
KIRDI
KFS, KEFRI, UoN,
KIRDI
ERC/KPLC/
KENGEN/MOE

Users of solar
energy by type
(households, small
cottage industries)

Number

KNBS, Ministry of
energy, KPLC, REA

Amount of wind
energy generated

MWh

ERC/KPLC, MOE

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Users of LPG by type Number
(households, small
cottage industries,
institutions)
Users of liquid bio Number
fuels (Jatropha,
Canola, castor
and croton) by
type (households,
institutions)

KNBS/ Ministry of
Petroleum/ NOC

Users of functional
biogas systems by
type (household,
small cottage
industries,
institutions)
Use of briquette

Number

Ministry of Energy

metric tonnes

Ministry of Energy,
Biogas Assosiation
of Kenya
Ministry of Energy,
Biogas Assosiation
of Kenya
KNBS

Number of
households

2.1b.
Energy access
improved

Use of Kerosene for Number
cooking and lighting
by type of users
(households, small
cottage industries)
Geothermal energy Mwh
generated
Households
Number
accessing energy by
type

People connected to Percent
electricity
Access to
Number
alternative energy
(by (households
and small cottage
industries)
2.1c. Energy
Quantity of trees
metric tons
yield improved used by species
(hardwood and
softwood)
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KNBS, KEFRI, MOE

GDC, KNBS, MOE
KNBS, ERC

ERC/KPLC/ KNBS
Ministry of Energy/
KNBS

KFS/ CFA,
KEFRI,TARDA
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Amount of wood
fuel (fire wood)
used

% of tree
species used
metric tons/
area+ cubic
meter

Amount of charcoal metric tons/
used
area+ bags

KFS/ CFA, KEFRI,
TARDA
KFS/CFA, KNBS

KFS, Minstry of
Energy, KNBS

2.2 Products yield and user rights improved
2.2a. Products Products harvested
yield improved (timber)
Non-timber
products harvested
by type (fodder,
medicine, poles and
Honey, soil, game
meat)
User rights to the
products by type
(e.g. fodder, water,
beehives)

2.2b.
Improving
products user
rights

metric tons

KEFRI, KWS, KFS,
NMK, NEMA, MoE,
MoTW

cubic meter/
kilogram /
number

KEFRI, KWS, KFS,
NMK, NEMA, MoE,
MoTW

Number of
permits and
licenses

KEFRI, KWS, KFS,
NMK, NEMA, MoE,
MoTW, CFA

Amount (KES)
Total Economic
Valuation (timber,
non-timber,
ecosystem services)

WWF, KWTA, Rhino
Ark Trust, KFS,
KEFRI, UNEP, KWS

Tenure rights by
type (households,
institutions)

NLC/ Ministry
of Land/ KNBS,
KFS,CoG

Number

User rights on the
Number
products by type of
users (households,
institutions)

KFS/KNBS, WRA,
KWS,CoG

2.3 Food production and consumption improved
2.3a.
Food yield/
production
improved

Area cultivated

hectares (ha)

MoA&I, KFS, CFA

Production by type
of crop

Metric Tons
(MT)

MoA&I, KFS , KALRO

Crop yield
Metric Tons/ha MoA&I
MoA&I
Livestock population Number
by type
Tropical
Livestock Units
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Production of
livestock products
by type of livestock
Fish

Kg of Meat
Litres of milk

MoA&I

Metric tonnes

MoA&I

Honey

Metric tonnes

Eggs

Metric tonnes

Quantity of Feed
per month by type

Metric tonnes

MoA&I

Land carrying
capacity

2.3b.
Food
consumption
improved

Tropical
MoA&I
Livestock Units/
ha
Post-harvest loss by % loss
MoA&I
type
Domestic food price Ratio - 0 to 1
KNBS
index
index
Cereal import
dependency ratio

Ratio

MoA&I

Hunger Index

Ratio

MoA&I, KNBS

Food reserves in
terms of months

Metric tonnes

MoA&I

Household Diversity Ratio
of food index

KNBS

2.4 Water quantity and access improved
2.4a.
Water storage
Water quantity capacity by type
improved

m3

Kenya Water
Harvesting and
Storage Authority,
WRA

2.4b.
Water access
improved

% of people
with access

WASREB/CoG

Number

KFS,KEFRI, DRSRS,
CoG, CCD, NEMA

Water coverage

2.5 Improved climate actions
Use of efficient
and renewable
energy courses
enhanced
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Adoption of low
carbon emission
technologies at
household level by
type (e.g. biogas,
energy saving jiko,
solar, wind
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Adoption of low
carbon emission
technologies at
institution level by
type (e.g. biogas,
energy saving jiko,
solar, wind)

Number

KFS, County, KNBS,
Higher learning
institutions,
MoE,KFS, KEFRI,
KIRDI, ERC, CCD,
KCIC

Strategies and Outputs for Specific Outcomes under Objective 2.0
2.1: Energy supply, access and yield improved
Strategy 2.1a.
Improve
capacity
for energy
supply, access
and yield
management
practices

Output 2.1a.1
Regulatory
framework
for energy
supply, access
and yield
management
practices
implemented
by level
(national and
county)

Stakeholders
Number
adopting regulatory
framework for
energy supply,
access and yield
management
practices at national
level

ERC/CoG/ Ministry
of Energy/ NEMA/
MoA/ KFS, County
government

Number
Stakeholders
adopting regulatory
framework for
energy supply,
access and yield
management
practices at county
level
Output 2.1a.2
Regulations
allowing access
to charcoal
and fuel wood
implemented

Stakeholders by
Number
type implementing
regulations allowing
access to charcoal

KFS/ Ministry of
Environment/ CoG

Stakeholders by
Number
type implementing
regulations allowing
access fuel wood

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Strategy 2.1b.
Improve
regulation of
the energy
products

62

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 2.1a.3
Charcoal
producers’
associations
established

Charcoal producers’ Number
associations
established

CoG/KFS, CPA,
County govt

Output 2.1a.4
Efficiency
of charcoal
production
improved

Amount of wood/
unit of ratio of
charcoal produces

Number

KIRDI, Kenya Cook
Stoves Alliance,
Kenya Cleaner
Energy Production
Center, NetFund,
Kenya Climate
Innovation Center,
KNBS, Stolkhom
Environment
Institute

Adopters of energy
efficient kilns by
type

Number

Output 2.1a.5
Efficiency of
fuel wood use
enhanced

Households using
cook stoves

Number

KIRDI, Kenya Cook
Stoves Alliance,
Kenya Cleaner
Production
Center, NetFund,
Kenya Climate
Innovation Center,
KNBS, Stolkhom
Environment
Institute

Output 2.1a.6
Compliance
and
enforcement
of regulations
increased

Licenses issued
Permits issued

Number
Number

KFS/ KWS/ CoG

Output 2.1a.1 Households trained Number
Awareness
on alternative
energy
sources and
implications
(at household
level) increased

KFS/CoG, County
government and
MoE
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Strategy 2.2: Products yield and user rights improved
Improve
Output 2.2.1
regulations on Regulations to
the products protect, use
and govern
enacted

Regulations

Number

KEFRI, KWS, KFS,
NMK, NEMA, MoE,
MoTW, CG

Strategy 2.3: Food production and consumption improved
Strategy 2.3a.
Enhance use
of sustainable
food
production
practices

Output 2.3a.1
Adoption of
sustainable
agricultural
practices
enhanced

Area of farm land
agro-forested

Strategy
2.3b Improve
food
regulations

Output 2.3a.1
Policies /
Regulations /
Administrative
Procedures
analyzed

Policies

Number

Regulations

Number

Administrative
procedures

Number

Output 2.3a.2
Policies /
Regulations /
Administrative
Procedures
drafted and
presented
for public/
stakeholder
consultation

Policies

Number

Regulations

Number

Administrative
procedures

Number

MoA&I

Output 2.3a.3
Policies /
Regulations /
Administrative
Procedures
presented for
legislation/
decree

Policies

Number

MoA&I

Regulations

Number

Administrative
procedures

Number

Ha

MoALF

Households
Number
adopting low
emission agriculture
technologies

MoA&I

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 2.3a.4
Policies /
Regulations /
Administrative
Procedures
passed/
approved
Output 2.3a.5
Policies /
Regulations /
Administrative
Procedures
passed
for which
implementation
has begun

Policies

Number

Regulations

Number

Administrative
procedures

Number

Policies

Number

Regulations

Number

Administrative
procedures

Number

Dietary guidelines

Number

MoA&I

Nutrition extension
packages

Number

MoA&I

Output 2.3a.6
National
dietary
guidelines
and nutrition
extension
packages
established

MoA&I

Specific Objective 3.0 for Monitoring of Water Tower Ecosystems
Specific
Objective 3.0
Enabling
policy and
institutional
environment
for realizing
sustainably
managed
water towers
and their
ecosystems
created
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Management
and
governance
improved

Adaptation
strategies/policies
implemented by
type (national,
county)

Number

Household data,
CSOs, CBOs/
County , KFS,
CFAs, CG, NDMA,
KNBS-(Economic
reviews), Research
institutions, county
government, NEMA
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Adaptation
subsidiary
legislation
implemented by
type (national and
county)

Number

Household data,
CSOs, CBOs/
County , KFS,
CFAs, CG, NDMA,
KNBS-(Economic
reviews), Research
institutions, county
government, NEMA

Household adopting Number
adaptation
strategies/policies
for livelihood
diversification by
type

Household data,
CSOs, CBOs/
County, KFS,
CFAs, CG, NDMA,
KNBS-(Economic
reviews), Research
institutions, county
government, NEMA

Green Investment
KES
in the water towers
(directly and
indirectly) by type
(foreign investment
and domestic
investment)

KNBS/KIPPRA

Green Investment
by type
(development and
recurrent)

KES

National Treasury

Public sector Jobs
created (by sector)

Number

KNBS/KIPPRA,
Public Service
Commission

Private sector Jobs
created (by sector)

Number

KAM/KEPSA

Average wage by
profession

KES

KNBS/CoG, Ministry
of Labour

Inflation (measured KES
in average price
of staples (food,
electricity, water)

KNBS

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Strategies and Outputs for Specific Outcomes under Specific Objective 3.0
Strategy 3.1 Improved management and governance
Improve policy Output 3.1.1
Policies formulated
instruments
Climate change at national level
and measures related policies
and regulations
formulated and
implemented
at national and
county level

Policies
implemented at
national level

Number

CoG, CC
Directorate, KFS

Number

Policies formulated Number
at county level e.g.
charcoal production
guidelines in Kitui
Number
Policies
implemented at
countyl level e.g.
charcoal production
guidelines in Kitui
Output 3.1.2
Research
and public
awareness
enhanced

Output 3.1.3
Laws and
regulations
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Research programs

Number

Policy briefs
disseminated

Number

Stakeholders
engaged

Number

Laws developed

Number

Laws revised

Number

Laws enforced

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.1.4
Incentive
programmes
formulated and
implemented

Incentive
programmes
formulated

Number

Incentive
programmes
implemented

Number

Output 3.1.5
Management
plans and
strategies
prepared and
implemented

Prepared

Number

Implemented

% of objectives
implemented

Strategy 3.2 Improved institutional arrangements
Strategy
3.2a
Improved
Planning,
Coordination
and
administration
of Human
resource
management in
the Agency

Output 3.2a.1
National
Standards set

Standards

Number

ISO certification /
Accreditation

Number

Output 3.2a.2
Human
Resource
Management
(HRM)
improved

Staff recruited

Number

Staff retrained

Number

Staff promotion

Number

KWTA, ME&F, KNBS

KWATA, ME&F,
Public Service
commission,
Kenya School oF
Government

Staff Compentencies Number
developed
Output 3.2a.3
Compliance
with HRM
statutory
requirements
enhanced

Pension remittance

Frequency

Timely Transfer of
Payee deductions

Frequency

KWTA, Pension
Department, NHIF,
Staff Welfare
Institutions, Banks

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Strategy 3.2b
Improve
coordination,
partnerships
and
cooperation

Output 3.2b.1 Joint ecosystem
Effectiveness
plans
and efficiency
of coordination
enhanced

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement
Number

  

Output 3.2b.2
Institutions
operating
within the
water towers
increased

Output 3.2b.3
Support
services
(capacity
building,
development
and transfer,
technical
support,
financial
support)
increased
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Gazetted County
Environmental
Committee) CEC

Number

Partnerships and
linkages

Number

Joint fora

Number

Institutions by
sector

Number

Funds allocated

KES

Staff

Number

Organized staff and
groups trainined

Number

Support services
offered by type

Number

Governance index

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS, CoG, ME&F,
KWTA, NMK, NEMA,
County govts, KWS,
KEFRI, KFS, WRA,
Community, KNBS,
Imarisha Naivasha,
NDMA, KPS, NECC

ME&F, KWTA,
NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS, COG,
Imarisha Naivasha,
NDMA, National
Treasury

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.2b.4
Rule of law
(compliance
and
enforcement)
strengthened

Compliance with
rule of law

Number

Output 3.2b.5
Effectiveness
and efficiency
enhanced
through
collaboration
and
partnerships,
reduced
conflicts,
and inclusive
partnership

Partnerships/
Number
linkages established

Output 3.2b.6
Effective
management
of shared
resources,
increased
regional and
international
cooperation
Strategy 3.2c Output 3.2c.1
Improve social Gender
representation
protection
in institutions,
committees,
meetings
and support
programmes
enhanced

Enforcement of rule Number
of law

Fora

Number

Collaborative
activities

Number

Integrated plans

Number

Joint activities

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts, KWS,
KEFRI, KFS, WRA,
Community, KNBS,,
CoG, KWTA, KIRDI,
KNBS, KIPPRA,
MOE, ME&F, Non
State actors

Multilateral
Number
agreements ratified

ME&F, Min Foreigh
Affairs, Min East
African Community

Representation
in institutions by
gender
Representation
in committees by
gender
Representation in
meetings by gender
Representation
in support
programmes by
gender

Dept of Social
Services, CFA, KFS,
CG, WRUAs

Number
Number
Number
Number

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.2c.2
Enhanced
youth
participation

Youth programmes
Youth sensitized
Youth sensitization
meetings

Number
Number
Number

Dept of Youth

Youth supported
Number
Financial support to KES
youth on ecosystem
goods and services
Training support to Number
youth on ecosystem
good and services
Employment
Number
support to youth on
ecosystem goods
and services
Output 3.2c.3
Enhanced
support to
vulnerable
groups

Programmes for
vulnerable groups

Number

Vulnerable groups
by type ( OVC,
elderly, PWD)
directly dependent
on ecosystem
goods and services
supported

Number

Amount of support

KES

Dept of Social
Protection

3.3 Improved support (capacity, technical, technology, finances)
Strategy 3.3a
Improve
capacity
support

Output 3.3a.1
Engagement
and community
participation
enhanced

Output 3.3a.2
Indigenous
Knowledge/
practices/
innovations
(IKPI)
promoted
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Organizations
by type (CBOS,
NGOS) supporting
communities
Level of community
engagement
Engagement forums
Households Utilizing
IKPI for conservation
and livelihoods.
Institutions Utilizing
IKPI for conservation
and livelihoods.

Number

Dept of Social
Services, KFS,Couny
gvnt, MOE, Interior
govnt,

Proportion
Number
Proportion

NMK, Council of
elders

Proportion
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.3a.3
Cultural sites
access and
utilization
supported

Households
Number
accessing and
utilizing cultural
sites by type (e.g
ethinic Artifacts like
Kayas, shrine, caves,
museums, tourism
sites)

NMK, Universities,
KFS, MOC&SS,
Interior Govt

Number
Institutions
accessing and
utilizing cultural
sites by type (e.g.
ethnic Artifacts like
Kayas, shrine, caves,
museums, tourism
sites)
Output
3.3a.4 Local
communities
and
marginalized
groups
supported
Strategy 3.3b
Improve
technical
support

Local communities Proportion
supported by water
towers

Commission
on Gender and
Equality, MoALFI.
MoH, MoWS

Marginalized groups Proportion
supported by water
towers

Output 3.3b.1 EWS on flooding
Early warning established
systems (EWS)
Flood prone areas
strengthened
identified

Number

MET/ ICPAC/ WRA/
County/ RCMRD

Number

Households
implementing
flood management
strategies by types

Number

Institutions
implementing
flood management
strategies by types

Number

Climate proof
infrastructure

Number

Operational
Number
community based
Flood Management
committees
Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.3b.2
Adoption
of water
harvesting
and storage
technologies
supported

Water harvesting
technologies
adopted by type

Number

Water storage
technologies
adopted by type

Number

Output 3.3b.3
Institutional
existence and
preparedness
to climate
related
disasters
enhanced

Strategy 3.3c
Improve
technology
support

Output 3.3c.1
Adoption of
climate change
resilient
energy options
and energy
efficiency
technologies /
conservation
improved

NDMA, MET/
County, ALIN

EWS/CIS on drought Number
established
Number
Climate resilient
livelihoods adopted
by households
Management plans Number
Institutions with
improved capacity
Households with
improved capacity
Existence of
knowledge
management
products

Number

Coverage of
knowledge
management
products

Number

Types of
energy efficient
technologies
adopted by
households

Number

Type of energy
efficient
technologies
adopted by
institutions

Number

Number
Number

Households
Number
adopting renewable
energy sources
Protected water
catchment areas
feeding the hydropower dams
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Number
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Output 3.3c.2
Research
institutions
supported

Strategy 3.3d
Improve
financial
support

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Strategies employed Number
to water catchment
areas feeding the
hydro-power dams
Research
Number
institutions

Type of research
programs initiated

Number

Programs
implemented

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS

Number
Output 3.3c.3 Technologies
Technologies
developed/ adopted
developed and
disseminated Disseminated
Number

KWTA, ME&F, KEFRI,
KALRO, KFS, ICRAF,
IUCN

Output 3.3c.4
Research
extension
linkages
strengthened

Partnerships
Number
established
Linkages established Number

KWTA, ME&F, KEFRI,
KALRO, KFS, IUCN

Output 3.3d.1
Effective and
coordinated
resource
mobilization
and success
rate of
resource
mobilization

Target resources
mobilized.

Proportion

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS,, CoG, KWTA,
KIRDI, KNBS,
KIPPRA, MOE,
ME&F

Funded proposals

Number
KES/Dollar
Number

Output 3.3d.2
Enhanced
public private
partnerships

Investment plans
developed
Projects
implemented
under Public
Private Partnership
Framework by
sector

Number

National Treasury/
KIPPRA/ CG/
Ministry of
Environment

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Output 3.3d.3
Enhance
financial
inclusion

Output 3.3d.4
Promote
tourism in the
water towers

74

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Amount of money
invested under
Public Private
Partnership
Framework by
sector

KES

National Treasury/
KIPPRA/ CG/
Ministry of
Environment

Active SACCOs by
category

Number

KNBS/ Dept of
Cooperatives

Active welfare
groups by category

Number

Turnover of the
cooperative by
category

KES

Turnover of the
welfare group by
category

KES

Visitors by type
(domestic or
foreign)

Number

Visitors by source
(home country)

Number

Amount of money
raised from
visitors by type of
attraction (parks,
conservancies,
ranches)

KES

Amount of money
raised from visitors
by type (domestic,
foreign)

KES

Amount of money
raised from visitors
by source (home
country)

KES

KNBS/ Dept of
Cooperatives/
registrar of societies

KNBS/KTB

KNBS/KTB
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.3d.5
Enhance
business within
the water
towers

Businesses
Number
registered by sector

KNBS

Businesses
Number
registered by type
of ecosystem goods
and services traded
in
Value of products
traded by type of
business

KES

KNBS

Value of products by KES
sector (Ecosystem
goods and services)
(trade)
Output 3.3d.6 Permits per activity
Improved
investment for Value of the
rehabilitation activities
activities from
mining

Number

Output 3.3d.7 Roads whose
Improved road standards was
infrastructure improved

Number

Output 3.3d.8
Improved
energy
infrastructure

Length of roads
whose quality was
improved by type
Length of roads
whose quality
was improved by
functionality
Household
beneficiaries
connected to
electricity by type
Household
beneficiaries given
LPG systems by type
Household
beneficiaries
supplied with solar
systems by type

MENR/ Ministry of
Mining/ NEMA/ CG

KES

KRB/ KFS/KERA/CG

Km
Km

Number

ERC/KPLC

Number
Number

Platform for Integrated and Coordinated Monitoring
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Output 3.3d.9
Improved ICT
infrastructure

Access to Mobile

Number of
people
Number of
people
Number of
people

Access to internet
Access to digital
signal services
with apps on water
towers

Output 3.3d.10
Improved
housing
infrastructure
Output 3.3d.11
Improved
education
infrastructure

Access to ICT data
platform)

Number of
people

Digital sites
Households
resettled

Number
Number

Structures/
buildings

Number

Schools supported

Number

Pupils/students
sensitized
Amount of support

Number

CAK

MoL/ KNBS

MoE/ KFS

KES

Enrolment by grade Number
where content on
conservation is in
the curriculum
Strategy 3.4 Improve tools for decisions
Improve tools
for decisions

Output 3.4.1
Tools developed
Improved
monitoring
and evaluation
framework/
systems

Output 3.4.2
Improved
reporting
framework/
systems
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Number

Tools utilized

Number

Reports developed

Number

Reports
disseminated

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts, KWS,
KEFRI, KFS, WRA,
Community, KNBS,
CoG, KIRDI, KNBS,
KIPPRA, MOE, MET

KWTA, KNBS,
ME&F, Ministry of
Planning, KIPPRA
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Hierarchy of
Objectives

Key Result
Areas

Indicator

Unit of
Source of Data
Measurement

Strategy 3.5
Improve
management
of cross
cutting issues

Output 3.4.3
Improved
standards
and operating
procedures
(SOPs)
Output 3.4.4
Improved
information
and knowledge
management
systems

SOPs developed
SOPs effected

Number
Number

KWTA, KNBS, ME&F

Systems/tools
developed

Number

KWTA, NMK,NEMA,
County govts,
KWS, KEFRI, KFS,
WRA,Community,
KNBS, CoG, KIRDI,
KIPPRA, MOE, MET,
NACOSTI

Systems/tools
utilized
Output 3.5.1
Workplace Policy
Improved work formulation
environment
Provision of
approriate offices
equipments and
tools
Output 3.5.2
Enhanced
prevention
of substance
abuse
Output 3.5.3
Prevention
of HIV/AIDs
infections
enhanced
Output 3.5.4
Enhanced
corruption
education
Output 3.5.5
Improved
customer
satisfaction

Strategies in places

Number
Number

KWTA

Number
provided with
appropriate
equipment and
tools
Number
KWTA, ME&F

Drug free working
Number
environment
Availability of
Number
counseling sessions
Strategies in places Number
Staff on ARVs and
food supplements

Number

Taking counselling
sessions
Corruption free
environment

Number

Corruption index

Number

Surveys
Respondents
Satisfaction index

Number
Number
Number

Number

KWTA, National Aids
Control Council

KWTA

KWTA
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